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THE WEATHER TODAY 

Generally fair throughout Iowa with little 

change In t mperature. High 75 to 80. low 50 

to 55. 

----------------------------------------------+ . ~---------------------------------------------

Hartley, Senate Secretary Loeffler and Taft 
" ... Unions should' have respon Ibilitles." 

The U.S. T~ay- Senate Hands Truman Veto 
NatIon In Stunninu Defeat, 68 to 25 
The News WASHINGTON (A»-A the T It-H rtl y L bor bill ber. ml' I 1\ 

William Gre n. president of the AFL. promi .. n 1m Ii tl' C'am
palRn" lor i repeal saying th t "I bor will n \' I' 11 am r Lon II " 81 THE ". Oe lATED •• III 
to the bill. Philip Murray. president of the 10, cUd m ting of 

WALKO TS TARTED yester- it ex ullve board for'Frid y to map It Ill'. 

day within a few hours of the sen- The senat overrode Presldent Trum n'a v to nd hi \l..out op i-
te vot overriding President Tru

man's vela of the labor bill when 
more Ih n 14 ,500 miners le!1 Iheir 
job in Penn. ylv nia and Alabarntl 

tion, 68-25. 
Th was tlx votes more th n the r ulr d t 'a- third majority 

more th n the bill's supportprs h d x 11'.1 . 
And the chamber spurned a final pp ,;)\ Which thl' Pr id nt ~ nt 

by D mocratic Lead r Barkley - - - -- - ---
closing more th n a scar at mines. (Ky) Iwo bour betoT the 1'011- comp rl'd IIh thf! 

call . ,9'5 but V 11 Ark I 
GA OLINE HORTAG In 

• •• 
The pre Ident Insisted that "this 

the Untted Sla,," c.- a tl'p dangerous I g\slalion" will hurt 
loser 10 re lI&y when tanc1ard 

011 notified one bll' dls.rlbu&or 
In MlchVan Utat he will reulve 
no shipments In July or AlICldt, 
accordlne to !Up, hafer (Il
I\fich.) 

• •• 
TAFI'-HARTLEY labor bill will 

receive an early court test ot its 
cons titutionality according to Rob
ert H. Keys, president of the Fore
man's Association of America, who 
said h is union would reru~e to re
cognlle the bill's curbs. 

• • • 
ONE PILOT DIED when a pair 

of P-S1 (feMer plan from the 
17lrd NaUonal l'Dard SQuardron 
based In Lincoln, Neb., eolllded 
In mid-aIr. Lt. Paul H. Bisek 
was killed. 

"our national unity" nd so "I' nd
er a dl tinct disservice not only 
to Ihls n t loD but to tne world" 

Senator Tart (R-Ohlo) told the 
len, e 
however, that Ihe GOP congress 
would "be held d('linqu nt" if it 

tailed to pass the bill. lie shouted 
Ihat "unIon. today are big busl
nl' 3" and "should have the am 
resporulbility as corporationJI." 

Gerhard p, Van Arkel, ,(',11-

eral counsel of the N tional 
Labor Relation board, r" ll'n · 
ed alter the vote. lie expre ed 
",rave doubta con ernin, bolh 
the works bllU, and the falr
I\jt " of the aet. The law creat 
a new po I of 'ellen I COli n et 
with broader dull and $12.-

tion- w rll tho of th Wagll r 
a t- n. unlull. IIIIU Ill\ll(jy~r It, t 
out the new al· t'. t rm . 'rh II" 

pr mt· ('ourl III tilt> end will hove 
to d dd what m' ny of Ih m 
to n, as it did with thl' W en l' 

act Bnd ven till is doinll d-
cud 11 rwards. 

Provisions which th court are 
likely 10 be askt.>d to clarify Ilar-

union 

• 

Labor Bill Means .. 

du from Iny 

I i. a Com-

t'n age In c('rt In pI' clicl' h Id "unf Ir." 

* * * IT ALS IS TlIE LAW NOW THAT THE GOVERNMENT: 
by gd injunction aa Inst union to stili of! tOf 80 daYI a 

< tnltl' whilh would tr ct the n.tlonal h 31th or r ty . 
"it'l lll' n W I:oncillatlon rv lc out de the I bor d p rtm nt. 
'II I rgf" Ih N tion I Labor R l.tlons bo I'd from thr to 

fi\' III mber. and ov rhaul lh way t work., 
1'. tabli Il a 14-m mber s nate-hou comrnltt to IItudy I' bor-

tIl.11I ' ment r I lion . 

ulli"n for jurisdictIonal stnk 
110 IJr ilch of rontra t, and "un

fair" pr ctic by union . 
'I'h • lot howdown found 20 

I)~'mot'rnt. gUill, along with 48 
HI Ilubli(' n to ov rrldl'. l<~or up
holdlllil th Pre. ident and hi veto 
WI'I\.' 22 Oetnocra\.J nd Un e Re
IJublicans-S Mlors Lan, r (NO), 

Malon eN v) and Mo (Ore). 
The full I tr ngth or thl' n te 

WI! on hand ror th hlatol'lc bal
lot with the lCcep\lO/l of natal' 
Wainer (D-NY), 111 In N w York; 
Senator Elb rt Thorn I (D-Utah), 
who Is in G n va, ond S n tor 
Bilbo (O-MI .), who hos not taken 
the oath . 

Russia 
;'1 

ecomes u. in" Europe • I 
p ~ ." 

Molotov'to Attend ]-Power 
(onferenc~ in Paris Friday 

PARIS (I'P)-Hopes for a revival of Europe's economy soa red last 
nigljt as the foreign ministers of Britai n, France and Russio made a 
dat~ . to meet in Paris next Friday to di scuss the America n otter of aid 
III continental reconstruction. 

T/le French govel'nment expressed " lively sa tisfaction" with Rus
sia's' agreement to examine the Marshall program. British Foreign 
Secretary Ernest Bevin told the house of commons in London tho t 
~e' "Welcomed" Russia's acceptance ot a British-French invitation to 
the con [erence, and that "I hope good results will Callow." 

j',fost diplomatic authorities in Washington adopted a wary "woit
,na.~.~e" attitude, but a spokes-
ptfn..tor the U.S'. state department these as "key passares" In the 
,aid Russia's acceptance was "en- Soviet \Iote: 
confoging." t. "The Soviet I' 0 v ern m ent 

The date for the meeting was equally considers that the primary 
,ujllested by Russia, in her reply task of European countries is to 
,ilterday to notes from France hasten as Quickly as possible the 
~d Britain. The French the n revival and development of their 
",ade the date official by send ing national economies .. . " 
oun.nvltations for the opening of This, they said, indicated that 
di~u8slons Friday. the Russians concur with British 

The Soviet t'eply aald It was and French views on the necessity 
"lelf evIdent" that the task of {or Quick, cooperative action U the 
rehablll.atlne Euro]le's economy Marshall plan is to work. 
wOUld be expedited If asslsL- 2. "The Sovld government does 
a.ee "were rendered by the not possess at the present lime any 
IlDlled States of America, whose information concerning the plliure 
~uctlon potentlalltles, tar and the terms of possible economic 
~roDl deellnlne: Increased durlnl' assislance to European countries 
.. ",ar." by Ihe United States . .. nor mea
fhe office of French Foreign sures discussed by the French and 

\Minister Georges Bidault declared British governments." 
Frl\~ce would be "happy on this The Russians apparently leel, 
occasion to welcome Messrs, Bevin. these quarters said, tbat the 
AAd Molotov." Marshall program has some 

1I'his was an Indication that Rus-
~ 'Foreign Minister V.M. Mol- strillifs wWch they might not be 
iliaV' himself would attend the willing to aceept They may also 

suspect that France and Britain 
m~tini. Soviet sources in London already have evolved a proposal 
~ said Molotov "almost cer-
taliily" would lead the Russian wlJich rnleht be unacceptable &0 
~lion. the Soviet union. 
~Uthoritative Informants in William L. Clayton, U.S. under-
~Qw said they were pleased secretary of state tor economic 
\hat Russia had decided to attend, a tiairs. arrived in London Sunday 
b4t Cj\utloned that this acceptance and will be in Paris by Friday, 
,.dIll" not mean necessarily that o~tensibly to discuss food, pro
.ttllssla would partiCipate in a blems with French officials. While 
);lIrope..wlde recovery program. the three-power conference is 

More Flood Waters 
Sweep Over Iowa 
After Sunday Rains 

DES MOINES (JP)- A new ser
ies 01 floods created a s teadily 
lengthening trail of destruction In 
Iowa last night following (I week
end at high winds and torrential 
rains I'anging up to 6 ~ inches. 

Fort Dodge, a city of 23,000 In 
north central Iowa, was without 
power or woter. Upwards of 500 
persons were temporarily hOme
less there aCter the upper Des 
Moines river hit record high lev
els. The river W(lS r ceding slight
ly there 13st night. 

Tornadic winds destroyed farm 
buildings near Algona, Barnum, 
Burt and Carroll-alJ in northWest 
Iowa. 

Flash floods caused temporory 
evacuations and damage in a 
dozen Iowa towns including Car
roll, Harlan, Cherokee, Manning, 
Audubon, Rockwell City and Red 
Oak. 

Although skies cleared in west
ern Iowa yesterday and a two-day 
respite from rajn was foreca st for 
the Ca te, points downstream along 
the Des Moines river in central 
Iowa ·and on the Nishnabotna In 
southwestern Iowa were prepar
Ing for their thi rd flood in as 
many weeks. 

Train service on the main lines 
of several Chicago to west coast 
routes, was seriously disrupted 
throughout western Iowa. 

Heavie t crop and property 
damage !rom Sunday's rains came 
in the northwestern Iowa sector 
which largely had e caped the 
heavy downpours which struck 
the remainder of the s tat e earlier 
Ihis month. 

At Rock Island, III., meanwhile, 
di trict army engineer Col. W.N . 
Leale said damage of more than 
$25,000,000 was caused in Iowa 
by the previous floods. Ot!l C ial Russian publications strictly a British-French-Russian 

~tt.c~ed the Marshall plan last affair, Clayton certainly will be 
.):eek as "dollar diplomacy" and kept informed of progress made 
~\utenslon of the Truman policy and may be in a position to ans-
~ aid to Greece and Turkey. weI' some questions. 

Garsson Denies Letter 
WASHINGTON (JP)-The gov

ernmant dug Into army files yes
terday to dispute testimony by 

Atomic Scientists Meet munitions maker Henry Garsson 

Otfl~ial' quarters here waited , W;I~ ,reat Interest for the Soviet 
~. gallon list, as a possible indl
~~~'Oh ,?f bow deeply the Russians 

,~I be prepared to examine the 

,Id ~r~xpre8sed by U.S. Secretary 
' S.,te George C. Marshall In 

.~. ,recent speech at Harvard uni

... r"lt;.' 
MOlt Paris newspapers hailed 

l(PIcow's note as a sign that Rus-
1Ia, faced with a showdown, did 
.P.Ot want Europe and the world 
Alvlc'jed lnto two blocs-at least 
]lqt without an effort to bridge 
.,.. lap. 
"" ... IQIalaWr "1U'0Ia oU.~ 

that he "never used" a letter of 
SOUTH BEND, Ind. (JP)- Re- introduction which lormer Rep. 

presentatives of the atomic scient- Andrew J . May (D-Ky) obtained 
isis of three nations began to for him, 
arrive last night at the University The letter, signed by Lt. Gen. 
at Notre Dame to tackle questions Levin H. Campbell, army ordnance 
which must be Ironed out before, chiet, introduced Garsson to Brig. 
atomic power tor industry be.. Gen. Thomas S, Hammond, Chi-
comes a reality. eago ordnance district chief. 

They are American, British and Federal attorneys today intro-
Canadian experts in the field of I duced another letter - a reply 
radiation chemistry, which achiev- {rom Hammond to Campbell 
ed major stature during the acknowledging receipt from Gars
development of the atomic; bomb. son of the original letter. 

I' 

A;~~~od Russia Must 
The Globe Now ,Reveal 

a, TN JlS alATED n&ll Future Plans 
AN ATOMIC EXPLOSION end-

ed Russia's first attempt to build 
an atomic en rgy plant a year ago 
when it blew up because of Rus
sia's "lack of know how," Father 
Bernard Hubbard, noted "eoloalst 
and explorer, declared In a COpy
righ ted interview by the Chico 
(Callt.) Record. 

• •• 
FOOD PARCELS Hnt from 

lII·fed Greece &0 the Unltecl 
States cont.a(ned onl, lmall por. 
tlonll of non-etlHnUal sweet
meats, and were &ent b, Greek 
people In apprectatlon of h..,h 
shi'pmenta of food from Il)e V.S. 
acconline to James A. Boonl, 
president of the Amv'can.G~1l 
chamber of eo_ree. 

• • • 
ENGL.AND'S FILM industry will 

dip into Hollywood's s tardom next 
year when Bini Crosby plans to 
go to England to make a pictur e 
for J . AMhur Rank. 

• •• 
FOR~IGN F1ANC~ES of 

• American IOldters or vdenuaa 
will bAve until nen ·Dee. 3., to 
enter this eounlr7 under lhree· 
month vi ... , under Dew leailla· 
tlon eJlDounud b, th, Se ... te 
Judiciary C4mmlttee. 

• • • 
SCOTLAND 18 HOST to thou

sands of American sailors today liS 

11 units of the United States fleet 
anchored in the Firth of Forth for 
a five-day goodwill visit. 

Start Evacuati[lg Low 
Areas in OHumwa 

OTT U M W A (A"')-- Ottumwa, 
now awaiting Its third flood in 
as many weeks, has become 
alarmed by the way the stream 
is acting this weekend, Mayor 
Herman Schaefer said yesterday. 

"The Des Moines river Is act
Ing so different from the way it 
did in the !irst two floods that 
evacuation has been ordered Im
mediately tor all resident. in the 
west end who were previously 
flooded, and all resident of south 
side streets leadinl to the river," 
he said. • 

Mayor Schaefer IBid the river's 
current was swift and the level 
of the water was rising rapidly. 
Evacuation orders were ,oln, out 
by radio at U-mlDut. intervala. 

By J. M. wanTS JR. 
(JP) Forell'n Mfal,.. Anal)' t 

The We tern alii s finally have 
manag d to maneuv r Russio Into 
o position where she must reve I 
her general polley tor the immed
iate future. 

Although she hos acc pted an 
invitation to particlpllte in Euro
pean economic plannlni, 0 invita
tion that was extended wlttl plain 
notice that she would not be wel
come unless she dropped her di s
rupt ive tacti cs, It Is too early to 
do any hat-waving. 

That can come only with proof 
of good Intent. 

Such proof Is not. impossible. 
Many observers have been won
dering if RussIa would nol realize 
that her expanSionism, her desire 
to spread 'the seeds of Commurusm 
in ground fertilized by economic 
chaos, was building up sufficient 
resistance to make it unprofitable. 
Russia hal been expected to decide 
whelher to press for world revol
ution now, amid postwar disrup
tion such as may not. give her such 
an opportunity for a long time, or 
to ~k a period of relative Quiet 
in which to bring her economy up 
to the level at the nations he 
wishes to outstriP. 

Her wholehearted cooperation in 
European rehabilitation would 
mean the shelv ing ot her expan
sionist program. It might mean a 
setback tor her Communist cohorts 

I which they would not g~t over for 
years, If ever. 

But It could also mean, il she 
followed Undersecretary Will 
Clayton's suggestion that she con
tribute food and raw materials to
ward general recovery, that she 
contribute food and raw materials 
toward general recovery. that she 
might work. herself Into the Eur
opean economic system in a highly 
profitable fashion. And it might 
shove the specter at a third world 
war out at the immetliate picture. 

One of Russia's great problems 
has always been a lack of foreign 
exchan,e. With the space and re
sources which make a fight for 
"livln, room" unnecessary, and 
with a rapidly expanding industry, 
Russia ml'ht find economic c0-

operation with Europe tar more 
profitable than ~orld revolution. 

GUN-WIELDING 15-year-olcler, Edward BaDcrofl, hol4l rewl .... apIMl the llde ., WHOa. Ilona, 
15, as a shield (top plctare) whUe three pollcemea &aile COY. belllM • tel.one pele. 8aneroR flnII 
five times at rlo& squad, Injurln, one, before a poUe ellUUl en_ 'bebIn. 'eact .... hH Use 'Hth oy_ .... 
head with a I'Dn buU. ~Iow, len, the youth Is takeD Illao easteQ br Use peUee 'or IIl1estioDinc ill a 
robbery while hJa human Weld, Rowan (rI,hll, lObs ... police .&Ion aher UIe elldlelDem eD .... 

(M" WIIlEPBOTO) 

Sell Munitions to Americas, Marsh.all Says 
WASHINGTON (,4»-Secrelary 

of State Marshall and Secretary of 
War Patterson told congress yes
terday that Ole western hem
isphere nations will get muni
tions "elsewhere" if the U. S. will 
not supply them. 

Both cobinet oificers appeared 
before the house foreign a!fairs 
committee In support of President 
Truman's pro~al to standardize 

the arms of Latin America and 
Canada with those 01 the United 
State Under the bi\] a standard 
defense could be set up for the 
new world from the Arctic to 
Cape Horn. 

The witnesses emphasized that 
Mr. Truman's program is consist
ent with the United Nations ehar
ter, 

Under the bill, the U, S. could: 

I. TraDllfer am\B and munitions to 
other nlltiOOl of the western hem
Isphere. 

2. Train their soldIers, sailors 
and air men In methods uaed b) 
the \1. S . 

3. Maintain and repair planes, 
tanks, IUJUI and ships of the new 
lWWld natloaa. 

-,-~ 
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The Old College Try Ferrier, Har:berl • PGA Finals 
Newcomers Rush Past 
Art Bell, Vic Ghezzi 

colorful Jimmy Demaret, this Ghezzi hit his second over the 
year's medalist, by the same score green and barely got on in three. 
in 1946. He missed a 30-Coot putt, picked 

Both finalists are 32 years old, up his ball and conceded the hole 
and made names for themselves as and match wiih a wide grin. 

By FRITZ HOWELL amateurs before turning profes-
DETROIT (JP) - Leisurely Jim sional, Harbert in 1939 and Fer

Ferrier of San Francisco and riel' in 1940. 
strutting Melvin (Chick) Harbert Wpile Harbert has never won a 
of Northville, Mich., blazed their major fixture, Ferrier won the 
way with a trail of birdies yester- Australian open twice 'and the 
day into the final~ of the 29th down under amateur four times, 
National PGA championship. all before coming to this country 

in 1939 as a simon pure. 
The two newcomers to the door

step of the throne room of big 
time goJfdom bottle it out today 
over Plum Hollow's rugged ter
rain for the title surrendered in 
the first play round by Little Ben 
Hogan. 

Ferrier. playing with almost 
maddening deliberation, gave 
Art Bell of Colma. Calif.. a 10 
and 9 beating, and whipped par 
by nine strokes in the semi-fi
nals yesterday. Harbert, al
though scramblillK much of the 
time, turned back Vic Ghezzi , 
the 1941 champion from Kansas 
City, by 6 and 5, ripping five 
strokes off ' even figures. 

Ferrier's huge margin tied the 
EVEN A POST couldn't stop Jim Ferrier, San Francisco, as he de- tournament record for semi-final 
feated Art Bell, Colma, Calif., to enter today's PGA finals. play, Hogan having eliminated 

Harbert. firing an outl'olll&' 33, 
three under par with birdies on 
the sixth, seventh and eighth, 
held a rour-up edge over Ghezzi 
at the morning round, and still 
three under par with a 69. 
Ghezzi birdied the first hole 

after lunch, but lost the next two 
to birdies to go six down. On the 
23rd, 24th and 25h, Ghezzi three
putted (rom 30 feet, and then 
missed a couple of Ii ve-footers to 
allow Harbert to hold his margin. 
On the 27tb Harbert needed two to 
get out of a trap, but Ghezzi fum
bled that chance, too, to halve the 
hole in over-par figures. 

The end came on the 391-yard 
31st, where Harbert pitched 18 
inches from the stick from 40 
yards out for a birdie, while 

• 

tYanks Hold Lead,-€Iip 

Fellow-Californians Ferrier 
and Bell chatted like old friends 
playing an afternoon twosome, 
de(plte the fhelJacking the ex
A ustrallan handed out. Thc tip
"if on that match came on the 
first hole when Ferrier canned 
a seven-foot putt for an eagle, 
and then followed with winning 
birdies on the third , sixth and 
seventh to take a fo ur-up edge 
at the turn. He started and fin
ished the back nine with birdies 
to go six up, going to lunch with 
a 67, five under par. 
Birdies on lhe first two holes of 

the aflernoon round put Ferrier 
eight ahead, and he jumped it to 
10 when Bell went over par on the 
22nd and 23rd. Alter halving the 
24th in par fives, both birdied the 
25th and 26th, and then ended the 
match by halving the 27th in par. 

Ferrier, putting like a cham
pion, needed only 41 shots on the 
27 greens, as he carded nine 
birdies and an eagle. 

For the entire tournament Fer
rier is 22 under par for 169 holes, 
and Harbert 16 under for 174. 

Knights Win First, 
Drop Plumbers, 8-0 

The Knights of Columbus finally 
broke their long winless spell last 
night in the opening of the second 
half of the Iowa City Softball 
league by whipping Iowa City 
Plumbing and Heating, 8-0. 

The Knights, hd failed to win 
a game In the first round com
petition. But last night It was a. 
different story. With Pitcher Ed 
Sockman at his best. tbe Plumb
ers could garner but five hUs 
while K of C baiters were tu,rn
Ing the bases for eight runs on 
seven hits. Dean Stockman did 
the ca.tchJng for the Knights, 
Greazel and Justice did the 

mound chores for the Plumbers 
with Burnett behind the plate. 

Tomorrow night Brem~rs and 
V.F.W., Post 2581, will play their 
long postponed game at 6 o'clock 
on the City high field. 
Totals: 

R . II . E. 
K. of C. .. ..... : ...... . 044 000 0-8 7 1 
I. C. Plumbers .. .. .... 000 000 0- 0 5 3 

---------- ------~~------------------

i Tom Henrich 
! Doubles'\¥ith 
: 

~'8ases Loaded 
NEW YORK (JP) - Tommy Hen

rich's second double of the day, 
coming off Bob Lemon with the 
bases loaded and two out in the 

: eighth inning, capped a foul' run 
New York rally yesterday to de
feat Cleveland, 8-5 .. As a result, 

· the Yanks' American league lead 
· remained intact at two full games 

over Boston. 
The free-hitting contest, dur-

l ing which three men were in
jured, resolved into a ballle of 
relief pltcbers after both Floyd 
Bevens and Don Black had been 
rapped hard in the early innings. 
Joe Page was credited with his 

: fifth win. He replaced Charley 
iWenslofC who was spiked on the 
tight ankle by manager Lou Boud
reau of the Indians in the sixth 
inning. Boudreau, who turned his 
ankle on tbe play, also left the 
game. Ed Klieman, the second 

' Cleveland pitcher, broke his 
, glasses and had his right eyelid eut 

jn a collision with George Stirn
weiss at first base. 

• Cleveland AB R.H. \NeW York AB R n 
• Metko'ch. cf 5 I 1 Stirn weiss. 2b 4 1 1 
: Peck. rf 3 1 1 Henrich. rf 5 1 2 
· Mitchell . U 4 1 2 Lindell, If 5 0 1 
• Boudreau, ss 3 I 2 DiM agio. cf 4 0 1 
• ,Conway, SS 1 0 1 McQuinn, Ib 3 1 0 

Fleming. Ib 4 1 1 .rohnsort. 3b 2 I 0 
Gordon. 2b 4 0 0 Berra. e 3 2 3 
Keltner. 3b 4 0 2 Rizzuto, 58 2 2 0 
Hegan , e 3 0 0 Bevens, p 1 0 0 
Black. p 2 0 0 zKeller 1 0 0 
KUeman. p 0 0 0 Wtnslof[, l> 0 0 0 
"Bockman 1 0 0 Page. p 2 0 1 
Lemon. p 0 0 0 
"xSeerey I 0 0 

Totals Si! ~ 101 Total. 
xFanned Cor KUeman In 7th 
xxFanned for Lemon In 9th 
zFlled oul for Bevans In 4th 

32 8 9 

Cleveland .................. 000 400 010-5 
New York .. . ... . .......... 110 101 04x-8 

Errors-Berrs, Regan. Runs batted in 
-Lindell, Stlmwelss. Mitchell . Fleming 3, 
Berra 2. Page, Conway. Henrich 3. Two 
base hits-Henrich 2. Three base hits -
Berra. Peck. Home runs-Fleming, Berra. 

I SacriIlces-Peck, Johnson. Double play -
• Stlrnwelss. Rizzuto and McQuinn. Lell 
• on bases-Cleveland 5; New York 7. 

Bases on balls-off Black 3, Lemon 3, 
Page I. Strikeouts-Black 4. Page 5. 

• Bevens 2. WensloH 1. Lemon 2. Hlts
Bevens 5 In 4 Innings; Wensloff I In 12-3; 
Page 4 In 31-3; Black 6 In 51-3; Klioman 

• 1 In 2-3; Lemon 2 In 2. Wild pitch -
• Klleman. Passed ball- II egan. Winning 

pitcher-Page; losing pitcher - Lemon. 
• Umplres-Grieve. McKinley. Jones and 

McGowan. Time - 2:27. Attendance -
~ 17,543 p,yd. 

~ John Jacobs Third 
: In Qualifying Round 

I DAVENPORT, Iowa (JP)-John-
• er Universi ty of Iowa star, waS 
• forced to take third honors yester
: day as Earl Wilde and Pete Pel
• eher, bolh of Davenport, combined 
, their talen ls for a 69 to win the 
; pro-amateur best ball evenl in the 
· preliminary 0 the state amateur 
· golf tournament. 

The CedaJ' Rapids goiter, who 
hlLS won the title four straight 
timet!, was one stroke off the 
pace tog-ether with Chuck John
BOn, Cedar Rapjds, Pat Wilcox. 
anel Pete Jordan of Des Monies. 
Pelcher won $100 top prize 

money fol' the proies ionals and 
Willcox and Johnson spilt $75. ' 

The amateur field last night had 
11.40 entries with a possible 175 ex
pected by tee-off time today. 

The entries .will play an 18 hole 
qualifying round to determine the 
64 participants for match play. 

Tuero Wins in NCAA 
LOS ANGELES, (JP) - To p

seeded Jack Tuel'o of T u I a n e 
breezed through his first round 
match with Conway Catton, Uni
versity of San Francisco, 6-3, 6-1 , 

,88 singles play op~ncd yestcl'day 
in the National Collegiate Athletic 
Associa !iOIl tennis cham~ionshib1S., 

Bosox Hand Tigers 
10th Loss in Row; 
Galehouse Wins, 8-2 

BOSTON (JP) - Right handel' 
Denny Galehouse celebrated his 
return to a Boston uniform by 
giving up only six hits yesterday 
as the Red Sox whipped the fal
tering Detroit Tigers 8-2. 

The Tigers lost their tenth game 
in a row before 20,652 paid fans 
and 9,813 women to got through 
the "ladies day" gates before they 
were closed to 10,000 more. 

The only two Tiger runs were 
driven home by stailling and 
losing pitcher Virgil (Fire) 
Trucks in the second inning. 
AIter that Galehouse and his 

team mates shut the door. 
The winners made eight hits 

and seven of their runs off fire
balling Virgil before the end of 
third inning when Hal White took 
over. They added their other run 
at White's expense and were 
scoreless against Freddy Hutchin
son over the last two frames. 

The hustling Ted Williams 
doubled to the left center field 
barrier in the opening inning to 
score Don Gulteridge and Johnny 
Pesky, who had walked. 

Pesky's bases-loaded single. was 
good for two runs in the second 
and an a5ditional Boston run 
tallied in that frame as Roy Cul
lenbine dropped a throw from 
Eddie Lake. 

Four hits' were good for two 
more runs in the third and the 
eighth and final run came in the 
fifth when Gutteridge singled, 
stole second and sped home on 
Sam Mele's right field hit. 

R.lI .l!. 
Detrol t ............... 020 000 000-2 6 2 
BORton ..... .. .. . .... 232 010 OOx-8 12 2 

Trucks. WhJte 13, . Hutchinson (7) and 
SwHij Galehoulle and Tebbetts. 

Stars Advance 
AI Wimbledon 

WIMBLEDON, (JP) - Law stu
dent Tom Brown, who was taking 
a final exam at'the University of 
California only five days ago, 
squeaked thl'ough his opening 
round men's singles match yes
terday to keep intact the seeded 
ranks of the Wimblcdon tennis 
championships. 

Ranked third, the slim San 
Francisco native subdued Eric 
Sturgess, a South African Davis 
Cup star, in 54 blistering games, 
7-5, 5-7, 6-2, 2-6, 8-6. 

Brown's victory in the show
place center court placed him in 
the second round with the other 
seeded stars - feUow Americans 
Jack Kramer and Bob Falkenburg 
of Los Angeles, Australians Jack 
Bromwich, Dinny Pails and Geofl 
Brown, Czech Jaroslav Drobny 
and Yvon Petra, 1946 champion. 

Moose Game Rained Out 
Wet grounds forced postpone

ment of Sunday's baseball game 
between the Iowa City Moose and 
Hal Trosky's Amana nine. The 
game will be played at a later 
date. 

The next game for the locals 
is scheduled for Sunday when 
they play the Albia Merchants. 
Manager Charlie Gaeta of the 
Moose said yesterday that Albia 
has one of the strongest teams In 
southern Jowa. 

The Moose will be after their 
seventh straight win in Sunday's 
contest. 

TIlItE[·1 L[AO{II 
Dnnville 0, 'fl'n(\ Haut,f' fi 

CIoJN1'RAL ASSO(JIATION 
Clin ton t I, Hltnnlbal 4 

AMt:R ICAN' ASSOCIATION 
Columbus 2, Loulsvllle 1 

INDIAN DOES WAR DANCE-Jack Conway (righ t), --::-~-,..... 

Cleveland shortstop, hurdles over teammate GeorgI' 
Metkovich on his way to first base In the eighth Inll-
in~ of the IndJan-New York Yankee game yesterday. 
Cf'nway hit safely to right field on a hit-and-run play 
as Me&kovlch scores on the pla.y. Yank catcher Is Yogi 
Berra. (Photo by Harry Harris, Associated 
Staff Photographer.) 

Joltin' Joe Tops All-Star Poll 
DiMaggio Rebounds 
As Vote· Nears End 

CHICAGO (JP)-Joe Di Maggio 
of the New York Yankees, with 
387,224 voles, topped the AU-Star 
baseball game poll yesterday to 
replace the St. Louis Cardinals' 
Enos Slaughler as the leading bal
lot-getter. 

Di MaggiO, on the rebound as 
one of the American league's out
standing batsman after being 
handicapped by a heel infection, 
topped Slaughter in the fans' nom
inations by 5,442 vote~. 

Ted WlIliamll of the Bollton 
Red Sox was third with 372.508 
and Johnny Mbe of ~he New 
York Giants was fourth with 
361,812. 

Previous individual vote-getting 
mark was 346,2191 polled by Al 
SirnmOlis of the Chicago White 
Sox in the first All Star selections 
in 1933. 

Deadline for balloting, which is 
expected to surpass the 1,000,000 
mark was 346,291 polled hy Al 
All-Star game will be played in 
Wrigley field July 8. 

The three leaders for each posi
tion: 

American Learue 
First Base-McQuinn . New York 348.-

516: York , Chicaso 188,293; ernon. 
Wash lnllton 182,408. 

Second Ba.e-J. Gordon. Cleveland 
2~.,993: Doerr, Boston 250,138; Strnwelss, 
New York 134.406. f 

Third Base-Kell. Detroit 307.:188; W. 
Johnson , New York 278,751: Dillinger, 51. 
Louis 180.482. 

Shorhtop-Boudreau. Cleveland 368 -
446; Peaky. Boston 213.892; Appling, Chi
cago 2D8.154. 

Right field-Lew I.. W .. hlngton 271.· 
7~4; Mullin. Detroit 258,263; Henrich. New 
York 147,182. 

Left Field-Williams. Boolon 372.506 ; 
Keller. New York 274.147; Blnks, Phila
delphia 90 .762. 

Center Fleld-J. DI Maglgo. New York 

Intramural Softball 
Loyola house won their second 

game In the students' church soCt
ball league last night, downing 
Wesley foundation, 15-6. In the 
evening's other til t, Can terbury 
club defeated Hillel, 11-6. 

Tonight Wesminster fellowship 
will meet Lutheran Students' as
sociation and Congregntional 'i-e 
club will go up (Igainst the Chlrs
tian chul'I:h team. _ 

367.224; Spence, Washington 216.505; Met-! S R R b" 
ko,'lch. Cleveland 110,129. ugar ·ay 0 Inson 

Catchers-Rosar, Philadelphia 327.738; 

~;e:'~:~~SOI~~,=~ York 239,461; Hegan. Favored Over Doyle 
National Learu. 

First Base-Mlze, New York 361,812j 
Musial, St. Louts 146,664; J. Robinson, 
Brooklyn 102.316. 

Second Base-Verban. Philadelphia 
286.106; Sianky, Brooklyn 263.943; 
Schoendlc(lst. St. Loul. 215.538. 

Third Base-R. Elliott. Bo.lon 211.674: 
Gustine, Pittsburgh 206.288; KurowskI. 
51. Louis 178.355. 

Shortstop-Miller. Clnclnnatl 257.936; 
Marion. St. Loul. 234.3&4; Kerr. New 
York t81 .572. 

Right Field-D. Wa.lker. Brooklyn 308.-
612; Marshall. New York 221.883; 1I0lmes. 
Boston 144.106. 

Left Field-Slaughter. St. Louis 381.-
782; Cavarretta. Chicago 194,888; Kinder, 
Pltlsburgh 138.219. 

Cenler Fleld-H. Walker. Philadelphia 
316.882; Reiser, Brooklyn 223.648; Thom
son. New York 153.217. 

Catcher&-W. Cooper. New York 336.-
192; Edwards. Brooklyn 204.273; Masl. 
Boston 127,4U. 

Riggs, Budge Win Title 
FOREST HILLS, N.Y. (JP) - The 

second-seeded combination of 
Bobby Riggs and Donald Budge 
unseated the defending champions, 
Frank Kovacs and Fred Perry, 
yesterday to win the National pro
fessional tennis doubles title as the 
week-long championship tourna
ment came to a close. 

"Doors Open 1:15" 

rnttmI2 
LAST BIG DAY 

"WAS MY KISS 
A LIn" 

Rosalind Ru.ssell 
Melvyn Douglas 

,"'.';:W_ tkg ttl 

• PLUS ... 
CUPID GOES NUTS 

"Comedy Hit" 
BIG HOUSE BLUES 

"Cartoon" 
TENNIS WIZARDS 

"Sports" 
- LATE NBWS-

CLEVELAND (JI»-Ray (Sugar) 
Robinson was a 3 to 1 favorite 
yesterday to successfully defend 
his welter weigh t title against 
Jimmy Doyle tonight as both 
boxers put finishing touches on 
training for the bout. 

George Gaintord, manager for 
the 27-year-old Robinson, who 
will be malting his first defense 
of the crown gained last Decem
ber. said his fighter would seek 
to win an early knockout. 

Doyle, 22-year-old Californian 
who hasn'~ los~ to a welter
weight In the last four years, 
had no comment. 
Robinson weighed an even 146 

when they ended heavy training 
today and Doyle scaled 145¥... 

I I · ':. 'l:.j 
LAST TIMES TONITE 

Chisox Get 1 in 9th 
To Clip Nats, 10-6 

WASHINGTON (JP)-The Chi
cago White Sox broke a 3-3 tie 
with a 7 run outburst in the ninth 
inning last night to defeat Wash
ington 10-6. It was Chicago's 
ninth victory in 10 games with 
the Senators. 

Early Wynn, who accounted 
for Washington's first three runs 
in the second inning with a dou
ble when the bases were loaded, 
was shelled for four singles and 
a walk in the ninth. Ray Scar
borough, who replaced him, was 
clipped for another single and 
an inside-the-park homer by 
Bob Kennedy. 
Four walks and two inficld 

singles prod uced three runs for 
the Senators in the ninth before 
Earl Caldwell :fanned A1 Evans 
wi th the b'ases loaded for the final 
out. 

Luke Appling, Dave Philley and 
Floyd Baker accounted for three 
hit~ each in pacing Chicago's 15-
h!t attack to present Thornton Lee 
his third victory. It was Wynn's 
fifth defeat against eight wins. 

Alrick Man New Captain 
Of U.S. Davis Cup Team 

FOREST HILLS, N.Y., (iP) -
Alrick 1L Man Jr., of Forest Hills. 
was appointed non-playing cap
tain of the 1947 U. S. Davis Cup 
team yesterday when Walter Pate, 
Who was in charge of the team 
that bl'ought the cup back from 
Australia last winter, refused the 
honor for the coming year because 
of health reasons. 

The appointment was made by 
Jones W. Mersereau, chairman of 
the U. S. Lawn Tennis association's 
Davis Cup selection committee. 

Ready for Trip 
MEX!CO CITY, (JP) - Marva 

Louis, wife of Heavyweight Cham
pion Joe' Louis, will leave July 2 
for Chicago where the champ will 
have his first opportunity to see 
"Litlle Joe," his son born here 
May 28. 

• LAST BIG DAY • 
- In teehnlcolor -

'/Tii the Clouds Ro" By' 
'Shootin' Irons' 

"Doors Open 1:15-9:45" 

QiffftiD) 
STARTING TOMORROW 

• WEDNESDAY • 
LAUGHTER AT ITS LOUDESTI 

CO-HIT 
FIRST TIME - FIRST RUN 

Sports Shots 
By Bob Collins 

* * • * * * 
With the important July 4 milestone just Bround the corner, It is 

interesting though embarrassing to look at the baseball situation in 
both major leagues with regard to pre-season evaluations. According 
to our deductions made in the midst of a blinding snowstorm shortly 
after the first of the year, the Red Sox and Cardinals should have 
everything under control about now. 

Of course, if you prefer to stick to facts and figures and bol' 
scores and league standings, you probably Insh,t that July 4 wiI 
Indicate that both the favored ones need more tban our blessl .... 
to get the Job done In this year of upstart challengers. 
Admittedly both clubs have found it difficult to talk their way 

back into pennants by showing the rival clubs last year's press clip
pings. But, if there are no serious objections, we'll regard the current 
standings as something like floods which pass away in time leaving 
the situation once again normal. We still figure that the 51. Louis 
Cards and the Boston Red Sox will show their heels to the rest of 
the field but it will take the long hot months to bring out the champion 
in them both. 

So far this year we've seen about everything In the line of aur· 
prlses. In the N.tlonal league, the Pirates started fa5' only to haYe 
the pitching fold 011 schedule and sink the club back where It be
longed. The Dodgers arc 40ing more witb what they have tblll 
could be expected and the Cubs and Braves arc tough monkeys It 
entertain any day of the week. But Just how those New York 
Giants got into the act still confuses us. 

After the first two weeks of play, Ott reportedly was ready to 
trade the whole kit and cabootal in for a Model A in which to make 
his escape from the Polo grounds. Then Mize forgot his age and start
ed to cavort like another Babe Ruth. J ohnny finally cooled off long 
enough to get his second breath and young Marshall and Catcher 
Cooper took up the wood and the Giants were on their way. 

The American league also had an upstart on Its hands as Connie 
Mack quIetly assembled a combat crew that took the play away frotD 
the big boys and crashed into the first division. It was the A's wilD 
gave the firllt tip off that the Tigers were ripe for picking by rou,b, 
lng up the Bengals hurling corps In consecu,tlve series. As lilt 
Tigers had to settle for good rather than brilliant pitching-, their 
power couldn't take up the slack and the New York Yanks aro&e 
as the best balanced junior league team. 
As long as Boston languished with under par hurling and hitters 

who were 100 percentage points off their usual pace, the Yanks and 
the Tigers could take turns holding the hot potato league leadership. 

The tendency in both leagues up until a week or so 81'0 was 10 
count the Bosox and Cards out. But even Rip Van Winkle event •• 
ally woke Ul) a.nd so did the Champs. The Cards an Boston staritd 
flanking maneuvers that took advantage of lengthy wlnnlnl'sCreab 
to get within strlkhlg distance. They may make it and they may 
not, but from here on out everybody's going to know that the1'te 
back kn the league. 
The Cardinal strategy is the old National league-winning formula 

of breaking even with the power clubs and knocking the sox off the 
small Cry. They won't go on any lengthy streaks for the next coupl! 
weeks because they'll be content to break even with first division 
teams. But when the swing against the Rover boys starts again, look 
out. 

Now that Cronin has started to get full games ou~ of his pitchen. 
the Red Sox wUl be set to sprint ahead of the pack any time. II 
was fortunate for Boston that the American league balance was as 
even as it has been while they were collecting themselves. 
But while we figure that the Cards and Boston will be in theft 

again come World Series time, our sentiments ride with the Cubs 
and the Athletics. Chicago seems to have a knack of hitting each 1earn 
just when that club is riding the crest Ol a heat wave. The Athletics 
have been down and out longer than a World War I vet who could~'t 
get rehabilitated and it's time Connie got his wish [or "one more 
pennant winner." -

Freshman Golfers Pace NCAA 
ANN ARBOR, Mich. (JP)- An paw competing his first season 

annoying cross-course winoj sent in big-time college play, caused 
scores skyrocketing but not for a a minor sensation by negotiating 
couple of freshman club swingers the outgoing nine in a two· 
who managed to hold their own under-par 34: But the best he 
and stroke out par 725 yesterday could do corning in was a 39 to 
to pace the field for the opening post a 73-stroke total. 
18-hole play in the 36-hold qual- Tied with him were Denver 
'Uying round for the 1947 NCAA university's Charles (Babel Lind, 
championship. last year's NCAA runnerup, North 

Oklahoma A&M's Bo Wininger, Carolina's Harvie Ward, and stan. 
24-year-old navy veteran, and ford's Bob Rosecran~e. .... 
San Jose State's Bob Harris, an 
18-year-old, matched standard 
'figures for the University of Mich
~gan's none-too-easy course to 
take command over a record field 
of 303 collegians. 
. The Oklahoma Aggie freshman's 
total put the A&M team into a 
potential "dark horse" role for the 
NCAA team championship, which 
will be determined Wednesday. 

Earlier, Wininger's teammate, 
Loddie Kempa, sophomore south-
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THE DAILY lOW 

Cubs Shell Giant-s, 6-3; Cards Whip BrClveS, 0-2 
(ooper Fails 
Again; OHm en 
Drop to Third 

BRAVES' SENSATION 

, I 

• 

By Jack Sords Birds flimb; Boudreau, Slaughter Hold Lead 
~unge! Takes Keller, 'Big Jawn' Oi~;ng" ... th • .." ... tNt d -.Ji..~ 
Sixth VICtOrY rop Home Run Output :::7~£~~":i:':;;;:td:i~~ I rAJOR Sf@ ~ 

CHICAGO (JP) - Mort Cooper 
failed for the second straight time 
as a New York Ciants' starter 
yesterday when the Chicago Cubs 
lbelted the veteran righthander out 
of the bOx in a four-run seventh 
inning rally lor a 6-3 victory. The 
loss dropped the Gints into third 
place back of idle Brooklyn. 

The tir~t of Clyde McCullough's 
two doubles, followed by an inten
tional walk to Eddie Waitkus and 
Bob Sturgeon's triple brought 
home a pair of Chicago runs off 
Cooper in the seventh. 

Sid Gordon's double and Jack 
Lohrke's single off Paul Erickson 
got one back for New york in the 
sixth and they tied it up in the 
top of the seventh with three hits. 
Singles by Johnny Mize and Wil
lard Marshall and Gordon's second 
sraight double did the trick. At 
that point Manager Charley Grimm 
replaced Erickson with Russ Meyer 
who became the winner when the 
Bruins rallied. 

McCullough again started the 
Giants' troubles with a double to 
right, stopping at third on Wait
kuS' single. Sturgeon scored Mc
Cullough. with a single but was out 
trying to make second base. When 
Meyer singled to right, knocking in 
Waitkus, Cooper gave way 1.0 Ken 
Trinkle, making his 27th appear
ance of the season. 

Hits by Don Johnsons and Pea
nuts Lowrey and Andy Afgo's Dy 
ball accounled for two more runs 
and the ball game. 
NATIOnAL AT CHICAGO Z 
New York An It It Chico,. An n n 
Jlliney. 2b 3 0 0 John"'n. 2b 4 I I 
Kerr. .. 5 0 I Lowrcy, 3b 4 0 I 
Gearhart. cf 3 0 0 Nicholson. .of 2 0 0 
Mlle. Ib 5 1 I Palko. cf 3 0 0 
Marshall, rf 5 0 1 Dallca'anro, JJ 4 0 0 
W. Cooper. c 5 1 1 MeClll"ugh. c 4 2 2 
Gordon . If 3 1 2 WaitkUS, lb 3 2 3 
Lohtko. 3b 2 0 2 Slur!!l!on •• s 4 0 2 
M. Cooper. p 3 0 0 Erlckaon. p 2 0 I 
Trinkle. p 0 0 0 Meyer. p 2 1 I 

rotal. 3<1 3 8 Tot.ts :\2 II II 
New York ................. 000 001 101- 3 
Chicago ......... ,. . ...... 1)2/) 000 4Ox- 6 

Errors-None. RlIns balted tn SlUr
leon 3, Meyer, Lowrey, Palko. Lohke, W. 
Cooper 2. Two base hi\s-Goron (2). 
Lohke. McCullough 2. Thtee base hll -
Slur,eon. Home run-W. Coop(!r. Stolen 
brtse-Lowrey. Sacriffce-M. Cooper. 
Obuble plny-Mlze and Kerr. Lett on 
bases-New York 13; Chlc8lto O. Bases 
on baUs-Erickson 6; Meyer I; M. 
Cooper 3; Trinkle 1. S~rlkcout8-ErlckllOn 
I. Moyer 2. M. Cooper 2. Hlts-of! M. 
Cooper 8 In 61-3 Inning.; TrInkle 3 I" 
I %-3; Erickson 7 In 62-3; Meyer 1 In 
21·3. Hit by pitcher- bY ErIckson tRIg· 
ney). Winning pftcher-Me)'er; losmg 
pfloher-M. Cooper. 

City High Nine Meefs 
Wilson Here Tonight 

Clinton Swimming Mentor-

Judd's Persistence P ,ys Ofl 
* * * 

-Sights Degree After 30 Years 

* * * By BOB R n 
The mOln who this year coached . all shapes and sIzes, howev\lr, 

one of the two top liigh schaul can bceome excell nt wlm
swimming teams in the nation j . me'rs." 
now attending his seventh stl·aight .J udd frankly welcomes sUff 
summer session at tho University compclltion. He like~ to pit his 
of Iowa. buys <Jgainst other teums ~o much 

HoWat'd G. Judd, swimming and tha he frequently conducts "tele
assistant football and lr<Jck couch graphi " meets with other schools 
at Clinton high school for 16 years, long distances away. 
is realizing two of his main ambi- "t found only une dishonc l 
tions. He's produc:!ng crack ~wim- coach in thi kind ()f competition," 
ming teams (Clinlon' has been Judd relates. 'T'his coach would 
state champion the last tw years) wait to receive my telegram stat
and he's earning a college degree. ing the iime I c1ocl<ed my boys at 
The bachelor of arts degree in and then he would send a telecram 
physical education he will be to me with slightly better clock-

Iowa City high school baseball awarded next surner will climax a lngs." 
team will meet Wilson high of college career that began 30 years , t • 

Cedar Rapids tonight at 5 p.m. on ago. That's right, he attended his 'there' proud note creeps 
the Litlle Hawk diamond. Jim first college, Normal college of the in Judd's vol e whtn he tells of 
Sangster will hurl for City high American Cymnaslic Un ion, In- what his "bOys" did after leaving 
and Schindler will catch. dianapolis, back in 1918. high school. He lists names 

The locals were rainec\ out of a Judd's swimming teams at lamlliar to Coach Armbuster' 
double header at Burlington Sat- Clinton have won 116 and lost University of 16Wa, swimming 
urday. six meets. since he's coached team. Tl1cre's Dick J(akC, Hawk-

T h u r s day n i g ht the Little there. That's winning 95 per- eye breast strok r last seaSon, 
Hawks take on a team from Shar- cent of thelr meetS. Beside Bob necker, wlio IIliic d In Big 
on and Friday another Cedar belo', state ehamplons three Ten champion hips, and Jim Ed-
Rapids club, 1;loosevelt high, will times, tbey haven't lllaccd below gar. Ed R an, AI tanley, "Rubert 
play here. Both games will begin Utird in the last Len years. Nonnan. Claren e lore, Chet 
at 5 p.m. • • t I Cole and Wayne CodY. 

The American LlUtion team, also Judd's coll6ltc record is about 35 Judd ha coached. eventccn in-

ST. LOUIS. (,IP) - With. Eno 
Slaughter batting in four runs. the 
st. Louis Cardinals recovered their 
winning torm last night as they 
downed the league-leading Boston 
Braves. 6 to 2. Slaughter's three
run homer in the third inning gave 
Red Munger aU the margin he 
needed to rack up his sixth vie
tory. 

It was the champion's tenth vic
tory in eleven games played on 
their present home stand, and 
moved them to withIn 3 " games 
ot fIrst place. 

lauKh~r's blow came 0(1 
PItcher Red Barrett , who w 
seeking his second victory over 
~Is rormrr team-maie. CI de 

houn relieved Barrett at that 
poInt and held the Redbirds to 
two hits and one run the rest 01 
the \Va . 
The Braves outhlt the Cards, 10-

7, but only in the thlrd lnninc 
were they able to break through 
Munger's steady serving. D i c k 
Culler'S triple. Barrett's dOUble 
and Johnny Hopp's single account
ed tor both talltes. 

Singles by Red hocndlenst 
and Terry Moore and Slaughter' 
infield out gave th Cards B run 
in the first. Schoendienst walk4ld 
ih the third and came around on 
singles by Moore and Stan Mu~
ial. Slaught r followed with his 
cleanup wallop. Doubles by Joe 
Medwick and Erv DUSllk gave the 
Cards sup rfluous runs In the 
eighth. 

Wh n Bob El1loU speared B liner 
aIr Moore's bat in lhe firth, h 
terminated a hitting streak by 
Terry thai had cover d nine 
straight times at bat, one under 
the National l~gue record. Moor· 
had gotten on base his last eleven 
times at bat. 

New Grid Loop Head 
Lauds Rival League , 

BALTIMORE, lIP) - Admiral 
Jonas H. Ingram, All-America 
conference commisl;ioner said yes
terday there was "plenty of room 
lor two professional football lea
Rues in this country," and spoke 
in warm terrns of the rival No
tional Football lcalu . 

Ingram and the vanguard of 
conference owners and coaches at
tended a Baltimore Touchdown 
club luncheon amid clos Iy-guard
ed reports at several impending 
player deals. 

Obviously referrIng to the much
talked of rapprochment with the 
national circuit which ha re[used 
of!icially to recognize existence or 
the year-old AAC, Ingram told 
th.e gathering: 

"Men of tho Nnhonni leaguo 
have done a grand job of pioneer
ing professional football over the 
past 20 years. 

"l've never said one bad thing 
about the National league, and I 
never will. 

"But this conference is here to 
stay. We have eight crand teams, 
and we have four outfits today 
beller than the Washington Red
skins." He did not name Lbe MC 
tearns referred 10. 

directed by Frank Bates of City checkered as) his coaching recol'd dividual All-American high school 
high, scored a 110-4 win at Lisbon is sUccessful. Although he aUend- swimmers and seven AIl-AmerJ
Sunday. It was the first start for cd his firsl college in 1918; it ~<lS ran rclay teams. His teams have 
the Legion nine. Their next sched- . not until 1925 that he received his broken the national high school re
uled game is at Washinton Sal- high school diploma. cords for the 300 yard medley re
urday. He describes the regJstrar's of- lay and {he 180 yard medley re

fice as still "sweating" over hi, IUy. They hold the national YMCA Michigan State College will 
transcripts. As figured out now, r(,cords lor the 40 yard breast sponsor varsity, junior varsity and Trippi Named Best '46 

Italian-Americcan Athlete 
ATLANTA, (JP}-Charley Trip

pi, former University of Georgia 
football great and currently a prize 
rookie with lhe Atlanta club of the 
Southern Association, • has been 
named the outstanding ltalian
Ainerican athlete in the United 
Slotes lor 1946. 

Trippi , already winner or the 
Maxwell trophy, presented an
nually by the Robert W. Maxwell 
Touchdown club at Philadelphia 
to the outstanding college football 
player of the year, and the Wash
inglon Touchdown cLub's Waltec 
Camp Memoria l award for being 
the outstanding back of the year, 
will be invi ted to J\'!inneapblis 
JUly 6 to receive the Dr. D. M. 
NigrO trophy. . 

Property of the Chicago Card
inals of the National Professional 
l'ootball league, Trippi is current
ly one of the ho~est things In 
Southern Association baseball. 

An outstanding college ·outfield~ 
er, the Pittston, Pa., flash. hit 
Southeastern conference pitching 
for an average of .. 426 and was · 
Signed by the Crack,rs tl;li$ 5pring. 
Given HUle chance to stick with 
the club, he has developed into 
What president Earl Mann dc
aerlbes as "the best base runner 
on the team," and one of the 
IealUe's leading hitters. 

Bewitch Breaks Record 
CHICAGO, (JP)-Calumet Farm's 

Unbeaten juvenile, Bewitch, yes
terday broke the track record at 
Arlington· park for 5 \.lo furlongs 
In scampering to her fiIth victory 
ot the year in the $25,000 added 
PoUY8na stakes for two-year old 
fUUes. . 

he's got cred i ls {rom the America f1 .::s::tr:;:0::k:.;e:::a:::n;:d=th::e:=2o=0:::ya=-=r::d=fr=e::e=,s;:t=yl=e::. =[=f.=esh=m::::::;a""n",b=a:;s:::e::baU===if1===19=4::;8;::. === 
Gymnastic Union Normal college, -
the University of Ulinois, Wart-
burg college at Waverly, and cor-
responcjence and residence credits • on the IOWA CAMPUS 
from thc University of Iowa. . . , 

"The Ideal ' swimmer," Jud!l 
says, "is a tall, slender boy with' 
\Jig hands and feet. Persons of 
===;==='« ' . 

AT 

DAVIS· CLEAMRS 

NO CLOTHES ODOR 
NO MILDEW 

CLOTHES LAST LONGER 
WITH 

'PtteIN-,rtI~ ~ 
1 S. Dubuque 

Iowa eny 

AVAILAILI ONLY AT -.. 

ORVIS [LERnERS 

'. LANA GLUTI - femme fatale -
Eats Candy fro·m the 

D~i.e Ciirme,1 (orn Shop 

says she: 

• Try our home 

made products. 

• ~eDtilcaUy rem
ltary concl1tioaa. 

I'm ·a busy' ~l with dates and everythinq. 
4' • .. "'. 

Just right fot a quick between meal snack is 

candy ... delicious, too, from the DIXIE CAR

MEL CORN SHOP. 

5 S. Dubuque 

CHICAGO. (A"J-Lou Boudl'eau tor-Ies against two defeats. while 
at the Clevelana Indians, one of Cleveland's Bob FeUer led in 

strike outs with 98. 
the best hitting shortstops in the Over in the NaUonal looP, 
American league for the last nine Enos " .. hier kept pa e witb 
years, topped the batting list y - Ute t. Louis Cardinal ' wlnnlnc 
terday 'WIth a .343 average, 10 ..,urt durine the .... t week lo 
points ahead of New York's cUne lo the batUnc lead with a 

.343 avena-e, just one poinL a
C-eorge McQuinn and Detroit's head of u-Ited BIni Barry 
C-eorge Kell who were tied at .333. Walker, now a PhlIacleJph .. 

1n the peelaflu4 cU lon , Pbll 

· 'TIO.· L 

.......... .. ............. . 
'lIiJd.l,kla ........ . 
et. ... ta.4 ........... . 
IhwU ............... 'n 

III ..... .............. 't 
..... 1 ..... .......... . lA." ... '.' . ... •• 

TuteR.t'_ k alb 
Ckl I. I" "' ..... tl ••• 
8_ Dluttl :t 
... r.rk'. I' ... «t ••• • 

,. .... ". rile .. ...,.. 

,.d. 0" .-t • 
IIi .- ~ 
7 .m ,,, 

• ." 1" 
LJ 

Ill ....... WuIU. ..... tat.III1-"''''' 
(C .. , vs; "Itn •• ( ... .. 

t . Leal, a' ,.1t11"'~I.III. 'a',ltt) _ 
....... 1 I 11-11 Ya. lIaroJUJ ••• (I-II 

I v.la ........ ,.., .. f.I.a1It)-Gt.h.1 
(l-t) V Q .. n ( ...... r lin t -!\ 

Oe-u.U •• ...... (a •• "U-_ " ..... Hr 
t •• , ... R.'I .... U .. , 

DJUlna-er tlad coUected the ..-t Bert Haas ot CinCinnatI, con
hU., 11: BoIIton's Ted WUUamt tinuing his steady climb toward 
led In runs with f6: DlMac"c1o the top ot the heap, added three 
tlad driven in fO I'IUlS . nd '1ft points to his average which now 
lied with Boudreau nd Pai is .338, only seven below Slaughter 
Mullin 01 Detroit In production aecordinc to averales Ineludin. 
or double base hlis. each wtth Sunday's games. Boston's Bob EI-
18. liott is fourth at .328 tollowed by 
The Yan.kees' Charley Keller Carl FuriUo ot Brooklyn who slip

headed the home run output with perl 15 points to .325. 

week and it moved him into tint 
10 but continues to show the way pla In th won and lost r rdll 
in three dep rtmel:lts with ~5 run with an 11-2 I'll rk. H aIm picked 
scored, 9 runs b Hed In and 18 up 10 more Ikeouta to make hI. 
homer. • eason total '15, a comfortable lead 

13 while his teammate, Tommy Johnny Miz ot New York , a 
Henrich, had s)all\ll\ed six triples. leacue leader three week ago, 

Ew 11 Blackwell', sensat on 1 ot 15 over Brooklyn'S Ralph 
pltchmc WI. the biC story of th. Branci. 

• 

DUNN'S 
Pre-inventory 

CLEARANCE SALE 
We take our INVENTORY on July 1 sf. We must CLEAR at ANY PRICE: 

HUNDREDS of Dresses, Coats, Suils, Skirfs, Sweaters, Blouses, JUPlPers 
-~ 

Starts tomorrow 
Morning at 9 

I 
• 

I 
Will be sold below cost 

-
Starts tomorrow 
Morning at 9 

Special Group of 166 Dresses 
Values to $22.95 

COTTON DRESSES 
WOOL DRESSES 
SILK DRESSES 

6ABARDINE DRESSES 

Reduced to 
JUMPERS 

ODDS - ENDS 
ONE OF A SIZE 
ONE Of A ST'tlE 

COAT and SUITS 
Junior Sizes 

Missey Sizes 

Reduced to below Cost 
Values to $49,95 . 

$10 and $15. Large Siz.s 
Half SIzes 

This is the Greatest Buy of Alia Don't Miss Jt!· 

Odds and Ends 32 Close Out 
Below Cost Formals 33 

$1- $2 -$3 Dresses Y2 Values 51 to $12.95 

OfF 
Reduced to 

BLOUSES SKIRTS ' 

SWEATERS PURSES Thne Wo~' Left' Long 

Special Group 700 Special Group 

(oHan Dresses (oHon Dresses Cotton Dresses 
• 

$6.95 $t095 $1295 $8.'5 
VALUES TO $12.95 VALUES TO $12.95 ,. 

Reduced for this Sal. VALUES TO $16.95 Reduced for this Sale • 

Sizes 9 '0 52 Sizes 9 to 52 Sizes 9 to 52 
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Speech, Audio Rehabilitation 
, 

Lecture Series Begins Friday 
Speech and hearing rehabilita-

tion will be studied at a series of 
university-spollsored lectures and 
roundtables to begin Friday. 

Authorities in the fields of 
speech and hearing will give the 
lectures and conduct conferences 
each Friday and Saturday. June 
27 through July 2(1, except on July 
4 and 5. . 

They are Mrs. Spencer Tracy, 
director of the John Tfacy clini~, 
Lo& Angeles ; Dr. Helen S. Lane, 
lll'!ncipal of lhe Central Institute 
far lhe Deaf, St. Louis; Werncr 
:Mueller, M.D., associate. in oto
laryngology, Massachusetts Eye 
.and Ear infirmary, Boston, and 
'Martin F. Palmer, Sc. D., Munici-
1>al University of Wichita, Kan. 

The lecture sehedule, under the 
liiil'eclion of Prof. Jacqueline Keas
tel', speech and otolgy department, 
"s: 
Ii June 27, 4 p.m.-cbemlstry 

auditorium 

TO WED THIS FALL 

.. "The Preschool Deaf Child"- MRS. GEORGE PALMER. Webs
IMrs. Tracy. tel' Cfty, announces the enra.re-
iJune 28, 10 a.m.-senate chamber, ment and approaching man"lare 
!~ Old Capitol or her daughter, Jerry Deane, to 
~. "Problems Confronting the Par- Larry C. Kier, son ot Mrs. E •. 1. 
ents of Young Deaf Children"- Reeg, Maquoketa. Miss Palmer Is 
Mrs. Tracy. Ro~nd lable- speech a senior in the college of liberal 

qp.a:hol?gy department staff par- . arts lit the university and her 
j ,tlclpatmg , fiance Is ~1rolled In the graduate 
( .... uly 11, ~ ~i~·c:;:~:~e chamber, college. The wedding will take 

t. "Psychologic~l Testing of Deaf place here in the fall, 
,Children"-Dr. Lane 
July 12, 10 a.m.-senate chamber, 

'. Old Capitol 
~, Hound table--led by Dr. Lane 
;jWlth speech pathology staft and 
_guests from clinical psychology 
1 aepartment participating. 
July 18, 4 p.m.-senate chamber, 

t. Old Capitol 
"The Fitting of Hearing Aids as 

" an Office Procedure"-Dr. Muel
' leT 
July 19, 10 a.m.-senate cbambe,. 

-, Old Capitol 
~ Round table, "Problems in Fit
' ting Hearing Aids," led by Dr. 
Mueller, with panel from speech 
pathology and 0 t 0 1 a r y ngology 
staffs 
July 25, 4 p.m.-senate chamber, 

Old Capitol 
"Speech Problems of the Child 

with Cerebral Plilsy"-Dr. Palmer 
July 26, 10 a.m.-senate chamber, 

Old Capitol 
Round table, "Related Problems 

of Children with Cerebral Palsy," 
led by Dr. Palmer, with panel !rom 
speech pathology staff 

The public is invited to the lec
tures. Tickets will be required lor 
the first lecture, June 27, only. 
Students in speech pathology, clin
ica l psychology and child welfare 
may obtain tickets for Mrs. Tracy's 
lecture today and lomorrow at the 
speech clinic office, E 13, East hall. 
'Ex tra tickets wlll be at the Iowa 
Union. 

Meetings, SpeecheS-:-

Longman ~elivers 
F,irsf Lecture on 
Summer Art Show 

Speaking to a near-capacity 
crowd in the art auditorium yes
terday, Prof. L. D. Longman, head 
of the art department, opened a 
series of five public discussions on 
the summer art show. 

Using slides representative of 
the exhibit's 128 paintings, Long
man pointed out the contrasting 
and outstanding features ,of each. 

He placed aU of the pictures in 
one of two broad classes, repre
sentational and expressionistic. 

Representational art is based 
upon the apPearance of things fa
mil iar to the world in the 20th 
century. 

On the other hand, the expres
sionist, Longman explained , seeks 
to portray meaning underlying 
surface appearances in nature or 
himself. 

The expressionisl deals with 
forms conceived, not forms order
ed, he sa id. 

Longman explained that there is 
no "blunt distinction" between 
these two broad types. For ex
ample the works of Aronson, 
Beckman, Hirshfield and Craw
ford, though differing in many re
spects, are all examples of expres
sionism. 

One of the several types of ex
pressionism is social realism as 
represented by the social condi
tions reflected in Siporin's "End
less Voyage," and Levine's "Ap
teka. 

Town 'n' 
Camplls Longman said that meaning of 

I the works of these and other 

I 
artists cannot be fully explained 

WSCS _ Mrs. Frank A. Kinney, with words. • 
740 Kirkwood avenue, will be host- Interpretation of the paintings 
ess to Unit B of the Women's Soc- dep~nds upon many fa~tors in
iet of Ch . t' S . f th I cludmg art form, symbOlism, and 

: y rl~ Ian ervlce 0 e intent of the artist. 
4:FJrst Methodist church at a 9 a.m. "Th ti t d 11 lh . ' . e ar s raws on a ese 
breakfast tomorrow. AsSIstant resources," Longman said. "The 
hostesses are. Mrs. C. W. Deck, Mrs. esthetic response depends on 

~George Marmer and Mrs. B. G. uniquetne~s of the formula used." 
[Shellady. 

• • • 
:. IOWA' DAMES - "The Checker 
fBoard" by Nevil Shute will be re
rviewed tonight at the 7:30 meeting 
fof the University of towa Dames' 
;book club. The meeting is to be 
I outdoors with Maryon Larkin, 
trailer 474, .t{iverdale. In case of 

Publishers D,isplay 
Basic Books Hef!e 

.>,rain the group will convene at 426 
~ N. Dodge street. Reservations are 
to be made by calling 5632. 

Basic textbooks on elementary, 
high school and college subjects 
are being exhibited this week on 
the second floor of East hall from 
8 a .m. to 4:30 p.m. daily. • •• 

, KIWANIS CLUB - William J. 
: Davis, assistant manager ot the 
; Automobile protective In!ormation 
~ bureau, Chicago, will speak at a 
luncheon this noon at Hotel Jeffer
son. He will talk on "Auto Thefts 
and Auto Fires." 

, 

• •• 
CANTERBURY CLUB - Prof. 

.Tohn T. Horton of the history de
partment wJll be the guest speaker 
today at a picnic supper for Can
terbury graduate students. Mem
bers should meet at the parish 
house, 320 E. ColIege street, at 5:1 
p.m. ',In case ot rain, supper will 
be indoors. 

• • • . 
UNIVERSITY OLUB - Partner 

bridge will be played by members 
of University club at 7:30 tonight 
In ' the clubrooms at Iowa Union. 
Mrs.!. J . Barron is chairman, as
.Isted by Mrs. F. P. Schone and 
Mrs. H. H. McCarty. 

• •• 
UNITED WORLD FEDERAL

ISTS - The unlversity chapter of 
United World F~deralists will 
meet tonight at 7:30 p.m. In the 
YMCA room at Iowa Union. A 
panel discussion will be held on 
"Universal Milltiu'y Training: Its 
Relatlon to World Federation." 

• • • 
GIRL SCOUTS - Registrations 

tor Camp Cardinal s~ssions, July 
II to Aug. 3, may hi! made at the 
Girl Scout ofrlce tod~y and tomot
roW trom 2 to .. p.m: 

Represe1').ting the entire Ibasic 
textbook industry, 40 publishers 
are sponsoring the exhibit in co
operation with the college of edu
cation. 

Modern trends in elementary 
and high school textbooks are ex
plained to vi~itors who are given 
briefs on the principles of textbook 
construction . 

The exhibit will be shown at 
20 colleges and universities in the 
midwest. 

Robert Smith, Selid Overland 
and O. ·S. Morse, publishers' repre
sentatives, are in charge of the ex
hibit. 

The 

Individual Mausoleum 
D.y a.d a', U,h!. )nslall •• 10 .. 1 wit" 
Ifoa.d. Virtually evert •• UDI. The 
Unll .... p •• ,. wolrhl app.ox'".'o'y 
IMHIO ..... Tho •• vo. an. m •• ko, .. ake 
a ,.,fo.' M •• um •• ' fo, any ,ravi . 
The prlee .r thl. flnl e."., or Lh, 
M.u •• le ... eom,'e', I, ••• 'haL IV", 
ramlly .. n arr •• a. W.II ,,,. 

INDIVIDUAL 
MAUSOLEUM COMPANY 

lIu.llnlion, )ow., f.r .... ,.,1I .. 
f •••••• Phon. IU2. 

McGill ·Takes 
By BOB TRIPP 

Thorwing off his coat, Earle Mc
Gill look over the WSUl produc
tion studios yesterday. 

By Friday, lhe producer of 
Many major radio network shows 
will have directed two half-hour 
scripls for the Fiction Parade, lec
tured lo radio speech and produc
tion classes, nlld generally have 
made a deep impression on the I 
radio classes. 

Most noticeable nbout McGill is 
his capacity to throw himself into 
the script on which he is working. 

The one the reporter watched 
being shaped is centered around a 
hill-billy settlement in Massachu
setts. Immediately McGill became 
th" ~rRcl<f'r-hal'rel philosooher, 
injecting the twang and sail of 
New England idiom into the char-
acters. • 
"Folks 'round these parts (which 
sounded like "pots") nevel' heard 
the like: McGill read from the 
script. A moment later he was 
providing most of the grunts, 
groans and slaps Cor a fight scene. 

Under hi s direction, characters. 
lines and sound effects blended 
into a smooth-flowing story that 
was interesting and highly amus
ing. 

The script by Len Stevens, "The 
Lives uhd Loves of Lovell T. Wel
lington', will be broadcast over 
Fiction Parade today at 3 p.m. 

Behind his ideas on production 
methods are ] 0 years of directing 
dramatic shows for CBS. At pres
ertl, McGill is" a free-lance direc
tor for productions on major net
works. 

He is on the campus as guest 
lecturer for the speech depart-I 
ment, with pm·ticular emphasis on 
the radio techniqUes. 

McGill will return to New York 
later this week to direct hls Sun
d'ey program over the American 
Broadcasting company, "Warriors 
of Peuce." 

Miss White Weds 
Richard Hambright 

In a duoble ring ceremony, 
Kathleen White was married to 
Richard Paul Hambright at 4 p.m. 
Sunday in The Little Chapel of' the 
Congregational churCh. 

Dr. Marcus Ba'ch performed the 
ceremony. 

Attending the couple were Mrs. 
Jean Monsanto, Iowa City, and 
Merlin Buttolph, Bennett 

Mrs. Hambright, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Schultz, 1638 Wilson 
street, was graduated from Iowa 
City high school. Her husband, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Ham
bright, Bennett, was graduated 
from Bennett high school nnd Is 
employed at the Aleo Aluminium 
Plant, Davenport. 

Glockler To Atomic Meet 
Dr. George Glockler, chairman 

ot the department of chemistry, 
will participate in a special iour
day session on radiation chemistry 
and photochemistry to be held . 
June 24-27 at the University of 
Notre Dame. 

He will speak on "Slow Electron 
Reactions" at the meeting which 
will be attended by more than 100 
leading atomic scientists from the 
United States, Great Britain and 
Canada . 

To East or West 

ROCK. 
ISLAND 

Is Best! 

Whether ydu're going to Chicago 
on bllslnesl or to Coloroda on \la
calion, ride RCKk Island I T c:rke the 
famous RCKky Mounlaln Rocket or 
any of the other fine, fast, dally 
Rock Island trains. Perfect comfort, 
courteoul lervlce, no elltra fore I 

ror ~\'OI/OII' ond Ilchl. 0 •• 

F. B. MEACHAM. Ticket t\(en' 
Rock IIb.nd Llne. 

Iowa Cl'J, Iowa 

ROCK ISLAND 
LlNIS 
" 

Over 01 

EARLE McGILL 
From Producer to Hillbilly 

WSUI Mrs. F,rank 
To Speak on 
'Youth Today' 

Mrs. Glenn Frank, national au
thority on juvenile deliquecy, will 
deliver the second lecture of the 
Sl'mmer session series on the west 
approach of Old Capitol at 8 p.m. 
F·rJday. Her subject Is "Youth 
TtJday." 

Mrs. Frank will answer ques
tions at an informal round table 
Saturday at 9 a .m, in t'he senate 
chamber of Old Capitol. 

She was th.e first girl to be elect
ed a class president at Missouri 
university, where she received an 
A.B. in Latin and a B.S. in Eng
l ish. 

J. Phi Beta Kappa, she has done 
grad uate work at the University 
ot Chicago, Northwestern univer
sity nnd Washington university in 
St. Louis. Her husband, the late 
Dr. Glenn Frank, was president of 
the University of Wisconsin. 

]n case of unfavorable weather 
the lecture will be held in Mac
brid.e audi torium. 

Chapel Prorram Speak,en 
Candidates for Holy o'rders in 

the Episcopal church will speak 
on the University Morning Chapel 
radio program this week over 
WSUI at 8 a.m. daily. 

I } 

Personal Notes ' .. 1, 

" 

Mrs. V.E. Merryman, 1011 N. 
Summit street, is visiting her son
in- law and daughter, Capt. and 
Mrs. Fred E. Muhl , Miami, Fla. 

Mrs. Fred M. Pownall, 1602 N. 
Dubuque street, Is visiting with 
Mrs. Paul Murray Simmons, II sor
ority housemother on the campus 
of Northwestern university, while 
attending the Kappa Alpha Theta 
conven lion in Chicago. 

Dean M. Lierle Jr. was host to 
members of the Canterbury club, 
Episcopal stu den t organization. 
Sunday night at the Lierle "barn" 
north of town. 

James Alexander Reeds III , 
weighing 6-pounds, 7-ounces, was 
born to Mr. and Mrs. James A. 
Reeds, 519 E. Jefferson s t r e e t, 
Sunday morning a t University 
hospital. 

Andrew A. Borntrager, Kalona, 
has reenlisted in the a I' m y for 
three years and is now stationed 
as an assistant clerk with the Eur
opean air material command, in 
Erlangen, Germany. He holds the 
rank of private rirst class, 

Sunday, five babies were born 
at Mercy hospital. 

An eight-pound, tour ounce 
girl was born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Burdett Gegenheimer, 915 Sev
enth avenue, 

A boy welJhlng nine pounds was 

Pi I 

born to Mr. and Mrs. ·ranel AiD-
brose. route 1. . , 

Mr. and ' Mrs. Royal ~ 
Riverside, became : the pannli ~ 
a girl weighing nine pounds, faiu 
ounces. $' 
. Mr. and Mrs. John Clest. 

Madison Itreet, became the· -
ents of a seven-pound, five~oWlft 
girl. ' ~' c· 

A boy weighing sefep po 
four ounces was born to M 
Mrs. Cleo Hall, Lone 1'lee. 

-" 
Mr. and Mrs: Donalil ' Coif ... 

1024 E. Washln,ton street, bee. 
the parents yesterday In t4i11t 
hospital of a boY w~.hln& , na. 
pounds, eight ounces. '; ,".J 

" 

Vets Guidance c ... ~ ';~ 
Can Aid 300 Student.. 

, \,.. •. .IJ,j 

Elbert E. Bever of the ve~ 
administration guidance ce,,~* 
nounced yesterday. that Socl ·~ 
dents can be accomodllted at tilt 
c~nter in the next three montlf. 

Designed to live voc;aUon.f .. 
educational counselln, . seMI.'ft tli 
veterans, the cen~r Is O~f.tiJJ,,~ 
a full schedule durip, th, ' \WlJPfl 
session, Beaver said. , • ,/ 

The processing takes lr~' ~~ 
to 10 hours for each stHdent;.fC!>< 
cording to I!eaver. f!perid~~~h 
the individual ca.. Cqhft~1fft 
are arranged at the con~~ at 
the veteran. . '. . . .' r!~ 

• . , I 

• ~l~ 

1 '. 1lf. . 

Are' you marking' like a Tne only effective, sensible way fo ens'ure 'ycror own 
and your family'S future iecurity is to itart savini 
regularly and systematicaily now. 

.~ 

• 
• Roller coaster. are great-to ride on! 

But it's not very smart to imitate them, especially 
when it comes to an important thing like saving. 

If rou save in great rushes .•. taper off ... spend 
your savings on a fast ride down ... then start over 
again-you'll soon learn this: Like the roller coaster, 
you end up exactly where you began. 

You can do this easily ••• rdmolt pamlis8ly •• -;' 
.with U. S. Savings Bonds. . 

U. S. Saving~ BondI are '100% guararifiid DY ij\tt 
government. They pay you $4 for every $3 you put 
in, after ten yearl. Which means the money you aav_ 
makes more money for you-without risk. 

I' 

You can buy Savingl Bonds regularly througn die 
sure, convenient Payroll Savings ~lan~ It you can't 
join Payroll Savings-and do have a checking lc
count-ask at your bank @oul tile new, a\ltomat~ 
Bond-a-Month Plan. r 

Join either tociay-anC! ' you'll {alte the~ rol1'''' 
coastet: run-aroun.d ~~t 01 lOU';: NVWJ' ".te#Jl . 

\ 

SAVE THE EASY1 AUTOMATIC WAY-=-WITH U. 5. SAVINO. 'OND. 
- ._- - - - - - 1' _ 

., ~t1 •• I ... 

". 

6~2- , 
u..~ 

.Aaa· 
,ini 

. " • WASHI 
reRIIl· cow 
~. oil.ri 

~~uk 
... ,\)tiling 
ltI~t,' not 

'I'he 6· 
colll)'Over: 
polltlClLl C 

Jt;.ran 
confl'fSS ',,{I.s" 

,,widfd 
' "'trs, ' 
l\i tOl 
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-C'o:utt Rules Ocean Oil Owned by U.S., 
I . .• • __ ' __________________________________________________________________________ ~ __________ ~ ____________________________________________________ . ________________________ __ 

Not States 
6~ 2 <Decisio'n 

t.t1i.~ .. " • 

.Again-.Opens 
Itnlroversy 

\,' .. ' 
· WASIDNGTON, . (IP}-The sup
reIN! cOu.J;t decided yesterday that 
dM'I-<>iI-rich land$ between low 
~ ,"uk and tbe .three-mi.le lim-
4L\lewng .to .the led.eral govern
ment: not the. states. _ 

The .6-2 decision reopened a 
controversy that has boiled, with 
political overtones, ' for years. 

I . ran qo~nter. to the views of 
conl1'ess as reflected in a bill pass-

11kJ11ut- session which would have 
·,iekitd ' any -lederal title to the 
·Hatea. President Truman vetoed 
ilhoHel the. court. decide. 

lUpresentative ,B r·a dIe y (R
,lit) . announced that new legis

CIII,lbn for the same purpose now 
•• w8["be Illtroduced. . ' 
h 'Meaaw'hhe Warren W. Gard-

DU, assistant · secretal'Y of lhe 
l't.i'&erlor, lold producers now 
.' ~n( these · lands from CaU
l 1Vri1a ' \0 ' ('(0 abead with tbelr 
~~ ~o~It'" In view of pOllslble 011 
I;; lfj8ria,es lied -wInter and "not ,t' too worried" about the de· 

With Everything But the Surf u.s. Renews 
I Controls on 
Gas Exports· 

Recover Two Mflre 
Bodies From Burning 
Los Ang~les Tank ~r 

I 

I 
Limited Home Supply 
Forces Re,tridion 
To All Except Canada 

WASHINGTON ( The com- M rk ry Id nlitll'd th twu m n, 
mer e d partm nt announced 'ahl flarold . Link, 19, 01 .. • ... Molan , 
night that controls will be re- On'., and William N I~.on W It
Impo d on export of II ollne lind (>1' , Ulird a I tant engin pr, Me-

i olh~r pelrol urn product to all Min viII , Or . 
torelgn coun ITI s except Canada, Sim. Id all of Ihp n,ln 
eCfective June 30, rorC' h d IlOW 

"Export control b neee ry if 
th limited domestic supply is to 
be prot ted a.nd U.S. petrol urn 
exports are to be used most eff
ectively In the Inlerest of world 
recovery," s Id the d partment's 
,.,.: of I n I r n 8 I i 0 nal Irsd 
(OIT). 

wh r th e][plo ~lon OCt·urred. 
An obJ t wlllch arC'h r 

aria r had beli VPII lo b4> bod 
\II s found 10 b a bundle of l'Iolh
info 

OK', Exce .. Costs 
For FPHA Projects 

W ASIIlNGTON (A') Th t n .. 
"I pa ... ed legl·,1 tlon y .t(>rday 10 

~rmit th r~ r I publl hou in. 

Senale Boosts 
Navy Funds 

Appropriations Group 
OK's $3,462,000,000 
For Coming Year 

WASIIJNGTON IJP)-The RlUlle 
appruprlaUons committee ye~r
day voted the navy $3.462,000,000 
In n w m n y f 1" Ih Y ar startlll, July 1. Senator SaltonstaU 
(R-Ma) III II will elve the 
n lion "A pow rful, well-balanc
ed fi&hlina Of I" or lOme 850 
crall . 

The um IS $176,500,000 more 
lb Ih hou approv d. But 

It n t II, chalrm n of a ub-
mn itt which consld red th 

fun. d Ih t $181,000,000 In old 
appropri Hons for otber 
w r nc 11M. Thu , he 

lid, th n I incr a In Wible 
fund Is Only $15,500.000. 

a:;!Iiion:" -,;,. . - '.-_.-. -- - . 
· Gardner told newsmen that 

Secretary of the Interior Krug, 
like Harold L. Ickes before him, 
has given asurance that the oil 
men will not be held accountable 
by the federal government for oil 
they ' have taken from these lands 
under leases lrom the states. 

TilE SUN BEAMED HAPprLY when It peeked from behilld the clouds and e pi d uCh luvllr 
two binI' In walt for It. Taklnr ,dvantan or the first "summer" weather uf the ea au are 
Smith, A3, Richland, and ber sister. Verna, who were amon. tbe first to catcb UII on un tan 
faded because of cloudy weather. 

the I 
Joan 
lOll, 

.. " Inn 0 u a c emenl • .made 
after eoa.uUation with other 
... vtnllDent aunela lneludlnl 
Ibe la~rio, depa~at, the 
army and nan, plain I, aallel. 
p&ted that eon,r will author. 
In exteDuoa of authorUr to 

. 1 gu rd oWC' r~ 
ca'l' inv ligation 

would b m d 500n by a "m jor 
disaster" board ot th m rchanl 
marin . 

L . L. Lishman, port captain for 
th Union Oil Co. and a v t rtln 
tank r man, aald "it I. r adaly vl
dent the xplOtiion wa lou h 
ort far Insid the ship, lrom tile 
manner In which it split th ship 
open." The V. el w I h Iv d 

With th $3.462,000.000 l1"ant, 
which must still rive senate 
approval , th commit! e ~rved 
nolirt' Ih I It PX II thf navy to 
k p a tifht watch on expendi
ture -both of n \II fund, and 
tho carri d ov r trom previou 
ye fl. 

, PresJdent, Truman, howe vel', 
was said by AitoJ:1l6¥ General 
Clark to be p\llrtplnjt to ask con

D,issension Marks News Guild COnvention 
As Charges of 'Control Seeking' Rage 

Railroad Liens Gain, 
Bond Buying Moderate 

NEW YORK (JPj-Haill'olld liens 
muved forward ye t -rdllY in the 
bond market lor gains or trnc
tions to biter thull thr »Dints 
on a s ri~: of lavorulJl' news 
dev lopment& in Wa bh lllilton. 

""SS to decid~upon a policy. This SIOUX CITY, (JP)-Top leaders 
c911ld call tOD: the federal .govern- ot Ule American Newspaper guild 
menl's leasln,·the lands to private accused each othel' ot attempting 
producers, ol1\keeplng the oil as a to gain control of the CIO union 
reserve lor ti\(! I navy-or, as con- yesterday as dissension among 
l1'ess sought \,lo', do, turnil}g over guild officers reached the fioor in 
the lands to the states. the first general session of the 

The decisio~ upholds a suit by t4th annual <:.onvention. 
the tj!deral ">governmeflt against Sam Eubanks, executive v Ice 
the state of California. 'but its president, told delegates that 
language is ~o· g~neral II.S to apply President' Milton Murray was 
to coastal areas all around the seelfing "demagogic control of the 
continent and their rich oil and union," in a speech answering in 
minerai depQiits,. part an earlier attack. by Murray. 

' Jullee Blaok, f4r the major· In the openin&' convention ad· 
U" relied Ilrinclpally on an dress Murray bad asserted tba~ 
~ument Uu~t tbe federal claim Eubanks and some olher mem-
!Dlilt be JI:tlfamount for reason a ben of the executive board were 
Oi national liellurlty. and because "plotters" In a "secret cabal" 
~ naUpn It&e", . rather tban a.lmed i.t 84(lzlnC con trol of tbe 
lila .... tefi: must deal with Inter. II'nlon. . 
naUonal ~e.t/on" ,arlslnl over Eubanks declared that such at-
&lie aUectW. lands. tac.ks as Murrays "definitely make 
Justice Reed ' in a dissenting op- entertaining copy toa' the publish

inion held triat state ownership erS 01 the United States." 
WOUI~. ~oJ .. interte~e with national I "I am not addressing tre pub
l1i!cesslti~. JustIce Frankfurter, lishers ot the United States," he 
along the sa,rne 'Une, contended the added. "I do not seek their sup
tedera) lqrlsdictlon over the sub- po,t. It the ANG so decrees I ex
merged ,lands is no greater than pect to remain as an executive 
It .would be over a deposit of ur- o!ficer in the guild. It it does not 
_.nlum wherever it happened to be so decree, I am not sOliciting a lob 
located '.In, the country. with any publisher." 

:Justice Jackson took no port in The executive 'officer said mem-
the case. . .: bers ot the executive board could 

The decisl.On. was handed down 
as' the court ~lea'n.ed, out its docket 
and ended Its;, te~~: It will not 

ably answer "the slurs, malicious 
innuendoes and outright charges 
made at this convention," but that 

Rodgers as erted that Ihe 80-

called "phon y issue" of Com
munism was not u phoney Issu . 

"How can It be declared ~ 

phoney Issue," he a8ked, "when 
one tblrd of our membenhlp at 
this very moment Is enUKed 
tlnalJy in a bitter strurrle to free 
It elf from admittedly Com
munJst domlnatlon.?" 

Caucuses tollowed the first gen
eral session last night with dele
gates seeking their candidates and 
programs tor the coming yea r. 
Three candidates lor the pre i
dency are III the lleld- Murrny, 
Harry Martin of the Memphis 
Commercial Appeal, and Willard 
Shello of lhe Washington bureau 
of PM. 

Eubanks told the convent ion, 
which at its morning session had 
approved telephoning two resolu
tions to congress seeking defea t of 
the Tact-Hartley labor bill, that 
the senate had overridden the 
president's veto. 

"Let us be aware that the de
struction of tree trade unions Is 
the !lrst step toward the destruc
tion at democracy," Eubanks as
serted in urgIng the guild to "take 
seriously tor the first lime In its 
history" a political action pro
gram. 

Buying wa in mud 'rat' vul
ume, how ver, ales toto ling $3,-
730,000 cumpa!' d wilh Friday'. 
$4,310,000. 

New Hav n i su s improved 
from a hllir to thre' 1>0iniS after 
the supreme cuurt rcfused to heal' 
n reorganization cose involving It. 
SI. Louis Southwe,lcrl'1 liens gain
ed one and two .)oints when the 
suprem COUI·t !'eCu, ed to review 
lower court decisions on Its re
organlzation pion. 

I Huffer Gets New Post I 
Roymond C. nuffer, Q graduate 

of the univer Ity school of journal
ism, has be n apPOinted publicity 
director or radiO stntioll8 WFAS 
and DERA-FM In Dallas, Texas. 

Huffer, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
N. Hutler, Shellandoah, r ce1ved 
the M.A. d "r • h re in June, 1946. 

Raises RFD Pay 
WASHING'l'ON, (iPJ-The senate 

approved and scnL to the house 
yesterday I gislati n to . Increase 
Ihe ex pens allowanc of rural 
mall card rs from six to seven 
cents tor aeh mile I' gulnl'ly trav
eled. 

meet again until Oct. 6. 
The closing day rulings also in

cluded th~se: 

he wanted to reply to the "sland---------------------------
ers of our international president 

* * * 1. That New. ,"ork's system of 
"Blue Blbbon" juries, consisting ot 
perlOns in higher than ordinary 
walks of lite, is legal. Joseph S. 
r 'ay and James Bov'II.. .,AF~ union 
leaders, attacked it em the ground 
that it deprived them of a trial be
fore a jury with a proportion of 
iismembers trom their own eco
IIpmlc level. They were convicted 
of extorting money from building 
rqntrac1ors. .. '; 

2. Tlaat California', rule pennlt· 
w., prosecutor and fudge to com
ment on a defendant's lailure to 
~titr squares with the "due pro
cess" clause of the constitution. 

S. That two Jebovab', witnesses 
".e improperly denied II chance 
to attack their dratt classifica
tions. They sought to argue that 
thty were ministers of religion 
l!ld therefore exempt. The su
preme court held,. h.owever, that 
their remedy was to appeal their 
conviction for violation of the 
draft act and that they can not 
bav. relief throukH · t 1\ e process 
~11ed habeas corpus even though 
the time tor appeal has passed. 

* * * 
Justices DeCide 
'Anti-Petrillo \ Law' 
'S COnstitutional . 

WASHINGTON (If). - The act 
conlreSS' *Imed at:-James C. Pet
rillo and his An: American Fed
vaUon of musicians was held con
IUtutlonal yesterday by tlle su
Preme court In a 5-S vote. 
. Immediately following the deei
~Ion on the Lea bill: 

I. The F'M (frequency modula
trOll) association asked the tour 
lllajor networks to make their 
I!walcal prolrams available to the 
141 FM stations it representl. 

2. A house labor subcommittee 
lOt ready to Investigate Petrillo 
~b4 bla union at hearlnfs to atart 
Probably next week. It Is headed 
br aeprelentaUvl! Kear". (R-Pa), 
....... 0I-1M lXWIiciaD'. union, . 
· 

against the hard-working, Intelli
gent members ot the staff ot the 
guild." 

William H 0 age r s, secretary
treuurer who has sided with Mur
ray during the past year, followed 
Eubanks on the afternoon pro.' 
gram as the business of organiz
ing convention business got well 
under way. 

and has been assembling evidence 
101' weeks but has held otf while 
the court was conSidering the case. 

S. At Chicago, Petrillo told 
newsmen, "The supreme court has 
spoken. This is my country and tile 
supreme court makes the final 
rulings on its laws. No one will 
ever say Jim Petrillo fought his 
country or the supreme court. I 
thought that I had the law on my 
side and 1 made lhe best fight I 
knew trbw. The suppreme court 
has spoken and I bow to its dJc
tates." 

The FM association said in a 
statement that network music has 
been denied FM stations under an 
"edict" of Petrillo that networks 
would have to duplicate their 
musical statts if they furnished 
mllsic to FM stations. 

The association declared that 
the networks refused music to F'M 
stations "rather than pay double 
for mUSic," but that the act which 
the court upheld prohibits the 
union's requiring the networks to 
hire more people than they need. 

While holding the act constitu
tional, the court did not rule on a 
~peclfic charge that Petrillo vio
lated it. It sent the case back to 
the lederal d !strict court to decilte 
that. 

Petrillo was accused of violating • 
the act, soon alter its passage laSt 
year, by calling a strike at Radio 
Station WAAF in Chlcafo to sup
port a demand that the slation hire 
three more record Hbra,rlans. 
W AAF sald the men were pot 
needed. 

Petrillo won dismissal of the 
charle on a district court rullnf 
that the law is unconslitutional. 
The Justice department bypassed 
the court of appe,als to get a quick 
rulin. from the .upreme ~. 

New ••• eomfortable ••• thrUty 

TOURALUX SLEEPERS 

Obpnpian M~· .,...,.,..,_.__ 
£UICAGO-PACIFIC NORTHWEST 

In .,..,ice June 29th 

BRIGHT, cheerful and brand new, the TouraIUll· .leep. 
ing can on the OLYJlPIA.N HIAWATJJA are unique 

with The Milwaukee Road. Lower berths are longer. 
higher and wider; all bertha individuallr air-conditioned; 
lea" are motea comfortable. 'yet rai fare and 8paCtl 

cc»t ia 'way under atandard Pullmans. And nOle thil: 
there'a a TouralUll car ex,c/p.sively for women and children. 

AlIO youn to enjoy are the 8trik.ingly beautiful din. 
lnt: car and the gay and original Tip Top Grill. Tbia 
lull car hu a mack eection and a smart cocktail room. 

OLnrr."" HIAWATHA accommodatioD8 include im· 
proved Hiawatha coaches with reclining chairs and 
.pacioua lounging room II. Roome and bertbs are avail. 
able in atandard lleeping cars witb observation.lounge. 

For poatwar 'ravel at ita bellt, ride tbe OLYMPIA" 
HUWATIlU. For ticket. and reservatioDi ask: 

.. M. ,...--., TNrftb. hun ••• A ..... 
M. M. LanM, .... \ 0. ...... A~., _.Gpou. 2. Ill ... 

THE MILWAUKEE RoAD 
n •• /riMNlfy ICtMIrfIfIfl o!tM/rl.rully "'Me 

53 x 

ratrlct expO ..... 
This authority, exercised by 

OIT, will expire June SO under 
pre ent law. It there Is no ext n
slon, the newly announced con
trob can lISt only 2. hours, offl
clab said. 

The control!, applJed through 
Iieen inf of for Ign ahlpm nil, 
will apply to thes petroleum pro
ducts: 

"All motor luels, Including 
fasoline Dnd aviation aalOUn; 
kerosene; gas 011 and distillate 
fuel oil, r Idual fuel oil; and 
blendlnf gents 01 petroleum 
origin." 

enrly Sunday by rl s ot thr 
blasts and only th bow nd th 
st rn ar vl~tble abov Ih(> wat I . 

The 11 ,083 ton t:JOker COlrlt'd 
2,940,000 callons or tuel. Jack Mul

ed, munag r of the Sh II 011 
termln I h r , Id lh ('arlto In. 
clud d 320,000 g lion., of aviation 
and lIutomobil gil olin IJnd that 
th I' maand r w di el and 
stove 011. 

"Th commltt e expects that the 
n v1 Will dminl.t r III proll' m. 
SO th I pendltur 11 the fiscal 
y aT 1948 will not ex ed $4,105,-
000,000," the camm1t~'1 report 
said . 

. ked $3,
ap-

LUCKY STRIKE presents THE MAN WHO KNOWS
TIE TOBACCO BUrER! 

"SIASON AnlR SEASON, at auc

tion after auction, I've seen the 

makers of Lucky Strike buy ripe, 

~. tasting leaf ... tha t fine q uali ty 

tobacco that makes a top-quality 

.... UK'II, nmEPEN1>~ 'l"O •• N'O BUT"t 
oro.ow. K .. tlldl,y 

Ot r&U8 4.LUCX~ 8T1lJXE8M .Ell) 

. .. . . .. . ft~ 

. fiNE TOBACCO is what ~·~~~t5 in ~ cigar.~. 
MICI LEECH IS lIGHT I ••• And like him, 
IOOl'tlII of other experts ... who really 
/mow tobacco ••• have seen the makers 
of Lucky Strike buy "ripe, fine-tasting --leaf." -After all, that'& what you want in 8 

cigarette ••• the honeat. deep-down en
joyment of tiDe tobacco. 

·s .............. . 

. .. ~d"1. :.. . S. /1'.' · t· ·/~ 
tUCKY STRIKE ,+tEANS liN. ·toBACCO 

_.~ i.und., '0 'Irm, 10 'ull, '.ck,.cI '"':' 10 Pr •••. -:at!l .• ~ • .r on ,he D.t:~~ ... ~'. --.::J 
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Free Speech Helped Shift Truman D9ctrine 
Once atrain jhl' valne or free speech has been prow'n. Wlwn 

Pres ident 'l'l'uman enunciated his ~lew foreign policy, known aft
erwards a the 'rl'llman DoctJ'ine, there wa a good deal of search
ing criticism which a . ail d it as large ly negative and aimed pri
mal'ily at stopping communi m without providing a practical 
alternative. 

That criticism, we f el, was largely justified . And because of 
the protest that went up, we rather imagine that administrative 
official weI' {oreet! to re-examine the prog'l'am. Without know
ing po 'itively, we suspect that the new 'Marshall program of 
building up Europe econom ically is the answel' to 1 ha t el·itici. m. 

W11ilo the Marshall plall is not a full-scale retreat from the 
Trllman Doctrine, it certain ly represents a 'hift of emphasiA. 
Now we al'e facing tIl reality that our foreign policy must be 
po:itive j that the fir. t job in reconstmction is restoring a vital 
ized economy to Europe. 

Both Great Britain and France have reacted favorably to the 
po 'hive j that the first job in reconstruction is restoring a vilal
to a confer nee among th hl'ee countries is indeed encotlmging. 

One of the important point to be ironed out j jhe relationship 
of th United NationR to the program. Jt is essential that the UN 
pr lJe its abi lity to handlc .projects of tbis momentous .natnrr . 
And it is encouraging that, so far, each country hat has (l!scuRsed 
the preliminary plans, the United States, Great Britain, France 
and Ru' 'ia , have taken great pain to pay lip service, at least, to 
the UN. What will be important is whether the program actually 
will be administered throngh and within thc framework of the 
intcl'llutionalol'ganization. 

The j'LlI'or caused when it was apparent that 'rmman's original 
plans effectively sic1l'-st pped thc N apparently helped to make 
c rtain that Marshall did not leave this important consideration 
out of his plans. 

1'he Marshall program is attractive to the European lraders 
becaus it orfpt'1> a sembI nee of sl'lf-h Ip. Jt is to be backe(1 by the 
resourcc, of the United Stale, but in its fundam('ntal phjlosophy, 
it realiz('s lhat EUJ'Ope is likl'ly to be more permanently stable if 
the program is shared by her. 

,India Faces Internal PoUlical Crisis 
When a country is about to 

be split up, much more is in-
·volved than - "You take that 
ci ty; I'll take this one." And Be! 
it is with India. an India be 
divided to the satisfaction of 
Hindufl, Moslems and othel' mi
nority grOllr~' 

Lord MOlm batten 's plan pro
viding for 11 partition of India 
has b en accept.ed by tbe In
dians. D('fol'e the proposal was 
manc, the question-whether' to 
divide or not to divide-almo, t 
brought on eiYil war. Now, with 
acceptance of the plan, the ques
tion of how to divide will 
doubtless bring its share of COll

flicts. 
Already an open and bitter 

break has arisen o"er the sover
eign ty of the J ndian princtely 
states, Jinnah, the Moslem lead
el', says thes states-562 of 
them .'hon Id be a Ilowed to de
cla l'e them.'('lves independ nt of 
eithel' Pakistan or Hindu Lan. 
On the othel' hallCl , Nclu'u , for 
the Hilldus, maintains the y 
mtlst join one or the other. 

But tihs is only one of the 
conflict areas. L('1.'8 look at a 
map of India. 'J'be Moslems 
claim parts of Bengal and 
Assam in the northea t. In the 
far west the.y claim Si nd, Ballt
chistan and parts of Punjab. 
FurtberlTIore, J innah wants II 

conidol' t1l1'ough Hindustan to 
connect the extrcmities o£ hi 
domain-a corridor 1500 mile 
long. 

Central India is predominant
ly IIindll, although dotted w.ith 
princely stales. It i llOped elec
t ionR will (it.'te l·mine which areas 
wi U go to IIindlL'stan and which 
to Paki lan. With the religious 
groups of In dia ~o g reatly mixed 
up, it is difficult to ee how 
a division Ca\l be effected peace
fully. 

Otber difficu lties include eli
viding the arlUY, railWAYS, i1'1'i-

Town Meeting Poll 
Tells Vital {}uestions 

At thc 'fown Mecting of th 
Ail" pl'ogram recently, members 
of Ule auc1i nce werl' a~ked what 
que t iOll th .r would like to hav 
discuKs!'{/ on II futul'c pl·o~ram. 
'1'11~' I'CRlI ls of thp poll arc Jairly 
indic~tive of wbat people bere 
thi pk Ilrc th!' vital qllestions of 
the day. 

'rh e qll stion gaining more 
votes (237) L1nm ll11y other was 
"I4i free entel'prise fai ling in 
Amer'iea '" 'rhis would indicato 
that the persons mal'king this all 
their choice w re not 0 sure 
about thc functioning of our 
economy. 

Next in lillC, witlt 225 votes, 
was." What can we do for better 
1'lIce rela tions T" 'Th is, too, is It 

vital pI'oblem and the number 
of votes would indicate that 
there is still plenty of room for 
~proveme!l.t in this field. 

gation and communication Y8-
tems. A good share of India's 
armed forces are now in the 
Pakistlln provinces. Y et by far 
the lar~eJ' part of J nelia - its 
population, area, financial cen
terA, communication., seaports, 
coal, iron, mica, food-will go 
to IIindustan. Will not cutting 
up all these assets seriously 
weaken each of the ncw states f 

LE'aders like Nehl'u an c1 
Gandhi who have devoted their 
lives to a frec, united India, en
visioned the COUll try as a future 
worlel power. They hoped event
ually to see a bloc of Asiatic 
powers, heed, enlightened and 
cooperating with the We t in 
combatting pover'ty and doing 
away with wars. They soug-ht to 
preserve India's strength of 
nllity to see their id eals ful, 
filled. Even now Gandhi bope
fully predict the Moslems will 
seek to I'e-unite with the Hin
dus. With division now in ])['og
ress these dreams seem far from 
r('ality. 

One wonders to what extent 
democracy will suffer in the 
progl'am. Predominant leader
ship is in thc Hindu bloc or the 
AIL India congress. Will Pakis
tan be democratic f lIow about 
the 562 princely staLes Y 

India has had little experi
ence with demoel'atic institu
tions. By the Act of 1919 the 
British provided a framework 
for self-government. In 1933 a 
new constitution was fl'amed, 
and eight of the eleven British 
provinces came together under 
tho government o£ the Indian 
National COng-l·eSS. 

Britain, \If Qourse, l'ptlLi neel 
ultimate control. The 1935 COIl
stitution llever fully went into 
effect. 'l'hc wal' brought new de
mand from India for complete 
iudependence a the price of war 
cooperation. Meanwhi le Jin
nah's Moslem League claimed it 
would never submit to llnitrd 
Indian sclf-govel'ument U11 lrss 
it had 50 percent representation , 
'ince otherwise they wo ul d b a 
pcrmanrnt minOl'ity undel' tlte 
Hi nd u-dom i nated eOllg'l'esH. 

~fh cau~e of demo racy 
would have been better flC 'ved 
if tlto Moslem-Hindu conflict 
lJad been reconcilable. With 
one-fifth of the globe's popula
tion, in a single democr'atie na
tion, embarked llpon a program 
of edueati.on and induRtrializa
tion such as Nehru had in mind, 
the benefits to world democl'acy 
would have been great. 

Now, wit h India's divergent 
peoples made even more diver
gent by a split of the count l'y 
into quilt-work, India may be
como chaos. From this chaos de-
111001'acy may not emerge vic
torious. 

It is to be hoped tllat lndian 
statesmanship wil be equa l to 
the challenge put to it - to 
I\Ohieve democratic self-govel'll
ment alld prosperity peacefully, 
sepatate ~r united. 

New Labor Law: More St~ife 
Seen as Courts lack NlRB 

By MAX HALL 
WASH.INGTON (A»)- Now this country has a new labor law. And 

now begms a long sl:uggle bel ween unions and employers over how 
the law shall be applied. 
, Under lhis new law labor and management can haul each other 
before the national tabor relations board (NLRB)-which administers 
the act-with charge' of committing "unfair labor practices." 

Decisions 01 the board can be . 
enforced now by federal courts the Taft-Hartley bill and voted it 
which can use injunctions-court into law. 
orders-lo stop "unfair labor prac- But some parts became law im-
tices." medialely when the senate over-

So the federal courts become rode the veto. Example: unions 
more important in labor-manage- can be sued now. 
menl relations than ever . before. To whom will the act apply? 

For that reason lawyers and law 
sludenls are expected lo s 1 a I' t 
specializing in the labor field. 

Here are some other ways in 
which cases can get into the fed
eral courts under the new law: 

1. Previous limitations on dam
age suits have been lifted to make 
it easier for unions to sue, and be 
sued, for contract violations. 
Example: 

A union and an employer have 
a contract which forbids strikes 
under certain conditions. 

The union calls a strike. The 
employer says the contract forbids 
that kind of slrike. So he goes lo 
court and sues for damages. 

Then a judge has to decide what 
the contract really means. 

2. »amage suits also are per
mitted when a business is Injured 
by certain "unlawful" union prac
tices. Example: 

The union calls a jurisdictional 
slrike. That's a slrike by a union 
to force <\n employer to assign 
work to it instead of to another 
union. 

So the employer sues for dam
ages. 

3, U mons will bring test cases 
to court to chaIJenge the constHu
UbnaIJty of some provisions of the 
law. Example: 

A union deliberately calls a 
jurisdictional strike. Then, brough t 
to court by the employer, the un
ion asks lhe judge lo kill lhe ban 
on jurisdictional strikes. 

In such case the union would 
argue the ban on jurisdictional 
strikes is contrary to the constitu
tion because it would compel 
workers to work against their will. 
In other words: it would mean in
volunlary servitude. 

No one can say now how the 
act will be applied in all cases. U's 
easier to say when it will be ap
plied, and to whom. 

Most parts of the law go into 
eUect 60 days from the day on 
which lhe senale, following the 
same action of lhe house, over
rode President Truman's veto of 

Generally, lo most employers and 
unions in businesses affecting in
terstate commerce. 

This new law does not apply to 
employes of railroads or airlines. 
They're covered by a spccial act 
of their own, the railway labor 
act. 

Nor does it apply lo people em
ployed in agriculture or domestic 
service, nor to the federal, state, 
and local governments; federal re
serve banks; government corpora
tions; and non-profit hospitals. 

It will not apply lo purely intra
state commerce (commerce strict
ly within a state). 

Judging by past experience lhe 
NLRB will exempt from the new 
law-and continue to consider as 
in intra-state commerce-holels, 
laundries, department stores and 
the like. 

Here is one of the inleresting 
questions which the board will 
have to solve: 

Does the new law apply to lhe 
many AFL building trades unions 
in the construction industry? 

The previous big labor law, the 
Wagner act, was passed in 1935. 
The NLRB had to administer that 
act. 

In doing so, it ruled that most 
of the construction industry cUd 
not come under the Wagner act, 
the federal law. 

So the construction industry's 
problems with unions fell mostly 
under state laws. 

But will the NLRB, under the 
new law, change its ruling and de
cide the construction i n d u s try 
comes under federal law? An in
terstate angle can be found in 
nearly every large construction 
job. 

The closed shop (where no one 
but a union member can work) 
widely in the construction indus
and j urisdictional slri~es occur 
try. 

The new law changes even the 
board itself, making it larger. The 
new, larger board succeeds the old 
one 60 days from the day on which 
the senate over-rode the presi
dential veto. 

III haven't been a SU'. I 
time I quote a price." 

I'D RATHER BE RIGHT ' 

Republicans Worry Abeut RFices 
By SAMUEL GRAFTON 

(New York Post Syndlcatc) 
The Republicans are in trouble 

on lhe matter of prices, and they 
ar~ beginning lo realfze it. So far 
not much has been done, but a 
worrled wl1isper runs through party 
ral'}ks in congress, much liS a whis
per will some limes run through 
a Qoardinjl" school. 

Senator Baldwin, of Conecticut, 
a Republican freshman. has 
charged on the floor that the GOP 
has fahed to solve the price prob
lem, and he has suggested that 
congress set up a special com
mittee to investigate prices. Sena
tor Taft has answered the brash 
youngsler with a grunt to the ef-

. [ect thal his own Commitee on the 
Economic Report will slart a price 
investigation loday. 

Bul long-drawn out investiga
lions of high prices, resulting in 
legislative reports months from 
now, can only be described as 
great, pronounced wilh lhree t's 
on the end. 

Such probes may take just about 
as long as it may take an unbal
anced structure to carry us into a 
recession. The resulting reports 
may be handed in just when the 
recession is well under way. They 
will have all the moral effect of 
a speech on floods, delivered by 
a man in water up to his neck. 

••• 
Something more urgent is need-

NEWS al;HIND Tf:tE NEWS 

In5ide·lbe Republican Party 
By PAUl;. MALLO'" . This sounds somewhat complicat-

(Klnl\' Fea.lures Synd;cat~, Inc.) I ed , but t. hose who understand 
wAStlm¢'tQ'I'f-A R~publican how negative pressures work in 

party checkqr had a long tap~ witl) politics will und/!rstand the cur
Harold Stassen (who is making a rent talk within those party 
career out of running Ior presi- circles where accuracy is valued 
dent and vice president at the I)igher than wishful hoping. A 
same time,) and is reportin~ with- T,legative movement a..gainst one 
in the party that !,he dual candi- leader indeed may redound to tlj.e 
dqte is in a much more mellow advantage of a bystander. 
mOOd. This trend has progressed so 

Stassen certainly is not trying to far within the party" that at least 
establish himselI as a Republican one friend of Taft has been sound
Wallace, this party man says. He ing out opinions among the party 
gathered the impression Stassen workers around the country to 
has drifted further and further ascertain if this current period 
gradually from leftism. That may might furnish an appropriate 
explain his visit lo the New York time for Taft to withdraw from 
middle:road man, Governor Dew- the race. Some Taft followers 
ey. thought this might ease the pres-

Up to the time this report got sures within lhe party and poss
around in the party, Stassen was ibly promote harmony. 
scaring the wits out of the party Other Taft advisors have taken 
leaders by talking of "a managed the position, however, that current 
capitalism," a phrase which he pressures may diverge into diff
let drift obscurely into his public erent channels as soon as the 
utterances without explanation labor bill is out of the way and 
through two or three speeches and starts functioning in aclion. They 
statements. They had classified have an idea the bill will fall far 
him as perhaps 'anoUJer Morse. short of the union promotional 

You may be surpri sed to heal' claims made against it while the 
it, but another professional Re- bill was under consideration. 
publican analyst is rating Dewey The calmer strategists realize 
currently as a 50 to I shot to 

that most lobbying pressures are 
obtain the next presidential nom- built solely for effect on the form 
'1Oation before !Russell Sprague of the legislation, but alter the 
tossed in a promise of his entry. 
These odds run higher than the fight is over, the pressuring forces 
polls, but however high they frequently settle down to doing 
accurately may 'be, the situa \ what is practical in the face of 
tion behind them is not guaranteed rea lity. Black then becomes black 
to be permanent. again and whi te reverts to white. 

The underlying fact of this . Consequently, while party cur
matter seems to be that Dewey rents are now running strongly 
has accumulated the bulk of his toward Albany, in fact so strong
newly advertised slrength largely Iy as to have drawn two other 
from opposition to Senator Taft, prospects like Gov. Warren of 
as a result of the Taft stand on Callifornia and Stassen in that 
the labor bill, (although Taft direction, it is a little early to 
eventually took the milder bill.) reach conclusions. 

~---------------------------------------------------'~ 

Inside Washington 
By THE CENTRAL PRESS 

labor Unions Seek Closed Shop by Oral Pacts 
WASHINGTON-Labor unions will seek ,to retain the closed shop 

through verbal agreements with employers now that the Taft-Hartley 
bill, which bans closed shop clauses in labor contracts, has become 
law. 

The unions will make contracts covering wages and working con
ditions and will seek unwritten understandings with employers that 
only union men are to be hired. 

Strong, well-established unions that have had long experience with 
the closed shop believe the oral pacts will prove satisfactory. 

Labor leaders are planning immediate court tests of many of tpe 
provisions of the Taft-Hartley measurc. The closed shop ban will fbe 
among those tested, for although the union chiefs think they might 
be able to get along without it. they don'l want to relinquish without 

'a fighl what they consider to be one of the basic rights of labol·. 
Another lega l battle looms over lhe labor bill's ban on political 

expenditures by unions. This is interpreted to mean that Union news
papers would be prohibited from enaorsing political candidates. Labor 
deciares that sucb a ban would be a direct il'lft'ingement of fteedom 
of the press. 

• • • • 
Did Russians 'Soy on Foreigners in Moscow? 

• MOSCOW "ALL EARS"- Some of the lesser lights who attended 
the Moscow confcrence of foreign ministers say they got a worm's eye 
view of the life of foreigners in Moscow. 

The young womcn who served as secretaries and typists saw li ttle 
of the big show, but they came away with the impression that they 
were constantly walched and follo'Ved. 

One of them reports that one day, in the quiet of her hotel room, she 
complained passingly that she wished there were a wastebasket in the 
room. Ten minutes later there was a knock at the door and a maid 
solemnly handed in a wastebasket. 

The same young woman had made a practlce of taking meat and 
bread [rom the breakfast tablc lo her room in order lo have a sand
wich for lunch, since restaurant service was sketchy. 

One day, whi l ~ munching her sandwich she remarked to her room
mate that it would be nice to have some mustard. The next morning, 
she reports, mustard was waiting for her on the breakfast table, 

Despite a careful search, the girls were unable to find the micro
phone that apparently was carrying their every word to a listening 
post. However, one of the electric outlets did not work when they tried 
to plug in tpeir electric iron, and they suspect it was not an outlet at 
all. 

• • • • 
• Three GOPers Seek Second pfece for '48 

• THEY'D LIKE TO RIDE JUMBO- Three prominent Republicans 
are being given top place for UJe 1948 GOP vice presidential nomina
tion by political observers, assum ing that ~he party renominates 
Thomas E. Dewey as standard bearer. 

They are Harold E. Sla;'lsen, house Republican leader Charles Hal
leck of Indiana, and Callfornia's Governor Earl Warren. 

A drlve is under way among left-ot-center Republlcans to nal'llC 
Stassen as Dewey's helper on the GOP eleJ)hant if the New York 
state governor rides again. 

Dewey's recent meeting with Stassen was taken to indicate that he 
has an open mind on the subject. Although Stassen has not torsaken 
his r()lc as the only avowed GOP presidential candidate ' to date, he 
has let It be known that he might setUe for the number two job. 

Halleck-politically "middle-of-the-road"-is being boo~ed in some 
sections of the party. He Is an outspoken Dewey man and as geograph
ically acceptable as Stassen, since he, too, is (rom the middle west. 

Warren has talked to Dewey, but still says that he seeks no national 
office. But It he-should change his mind-apd there 1lI a challee that 
he wlll-ho w1l1 lind many backers within the pnrty, perhaps Dewey 
himself, 

ed. What is required is not a probe 
aimed at studying high prices aca
demicaUy, or at listening to the 
undoub tedly elouquent papers 
which will be prepared by trade 
association lawyers, but a probe 
frankly aimed at sma$hing high 
prices down. 

A congress which has shown its 
willingness to send members and 
agents to the ends of the country 
to hunt down radicals and subver
sives, ought also to be willing to 
send members and agents to any 
spot where an unbalanced price 
situation exists. When, for ex
ample, it was charged recently thflt 
certain fresh vegetables were sell
ing in N'ew York City at 300 per
cent above wholesale prices, there 
should' have been a congressman 
on the spot the next morning, pre
pared to make a stink. 

••• 
This is not too much to ask! of 

a Republican congress, which is 
stuck with the theory that natural 
process must bring prices down, 
once controls (0. I Natural process 
has been at work for a year now, 
but prices are up, leaving tne Re
publicans with the oddest looks 
on their faces, and forcing some of 
them, such as Senator Baldwin, to 
vocalize uneasily about the mat
ter. 

As to whether a congressional 

investigator on a rampage is a na
tural process or not, [ don't know, 
but the party detinitely needs 
something. 

• • • 
Will the majority party act? II 

hardly looks like it., The party 
seems, instead. to be searching des! 
perately for an out. Many of the 
party regulars have enthusiastic
ally adopted the theory that pricetl 
are up because Mr. Truman is 
sending »0 much food abroad. 

This is true only in part; it 
would be a little hard to show that 
bananas, which sell for 5.75 cenla 
a pound, shipside, are selling at 
19 cents in some stores, because we 
are sending surplus wheat to Eur
'ope. 

• • • 
The majority party has a chance 

to show whether it has ,been ser
iously pursuing a certain ideology 
of freedom, which it really be
lieved would bring prices down, 
or whether it has merely been us
ing all this as a pat argument with 
which to butter the lives of traders 
and sellers. It would be fun to 
see the party get out of that chair, 
and really hot-foot it after the 
interests of consumers for once; 
it would be fun, and it would also 
be a novelty greater than any these 
eyes have seen on stage, screen or 
in the circus this last year. 
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UNlvElRSlty CALENDAI 
Tuesday, June 24 

Peace Officers conference. 
7:30 p.m. Partner bridge, Uni

versity club. 
Wednesday, JUne 25 

Peace Officers conference. 
4 p.m. Guided tour of the Third 

Exhibition of Conlemporary Art, 
main gallery of art building. 

Thursday, June 26 
Peace Officers conference. 

Friday, June 27 
Peace Officers conference, 
a:30 p.m. Speech and Hearing 

Lecture series, Chemistry Audi
torium. 

8 p.m. Summer Session leclure: 
"Youth Today," by Mrs. Glenn 
Frank, West Approach lo Old 
Capitol (Macbride Auditorium in 
case of rain). 

9 p.m. University party, Iov.~ 

Union. 
Saturday, June 28 

9 a.m. Panel forum, led by Mrs. 
Glenn Frank, House Chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

9:30 a.m. Speech and Hearing 

Lecture serics, Senate Chamber, 
Old Capimt_ 

Sunday, June 29 
4 p.m. Guided tour of the Third 

Exhibition of Contemporary Art, 
main gallery or the art buildilig. 

Monday, June 311 
4 p.m. Public lecture and dis

cussion by Professor Mary Holmes 
on the Iowa Summer Show, Art 
Auditorium . 

Tuesday, July 1 
12 m. Lun'cheon, Unive~lty 

Club; Modern Art Exhibit from 
Midsummer Show. 

Wednesday, July 2 
4 p.m. Guided lour of the Third 

Exhibition of Contemporary Art, 
main galleI1Y, Art Auditorium. 

Friday, July 4 
Independence Day: Classes sUs

pended. 
Monday, July 7 

4 p.m. Round table discussion 
of the Iowa Summer Show by 
Dean Earl J. McGrath, ProteS!Or 
Lester D. Longman and Mauricio 
Lasansky, Art Auditorium. 

(For lnformatlon regarding dates beyond this schedule, see reo 
servatlon in the office of the President, Old Capito),) 

GENERAL. 
MEETINGS 

Phi Delta Kappa Luncheon -
Thursday noon, private dining 
room, Iowa Union. Prof. Lester 
Longman will speak. Reservations 
may be made in the education of
fice until 5 p.m. Wednesday. 

Inter-VaM!lty Christian fellow
ship - There will be prayer meet
ings trom 10 to 10:30 a.m. today 
through Friday in the Little Chapel 
of the Congregationa1 church. An 
interdenominational organization, 
Inter-Varsity invites all sludents 
to altend . 

Pi Omega PI-A luncheon meel
ing will be held Wednesday, at 12 
noon in the private dining room at 
Iowa Union. Reservations may be 
made with Barbara Tunnecliff in 
room S302, University hall, by 
noon Monday. 

RECREATIONAL SWIMMIN'G 
The women's pool will be open 

,to all women studenls from 4 lo 
5:30 p.m. Monday through Friday 
and 10 to 12 a.m. on Saturday. 
Bring bathing cap and shower 
shoes. Suits and towels wiIJ be 
provided. 

PI LAMBDA THETA 
There will be a table reserved 

NOT1C~5 
in Iowa Union cafeteria evel1 
Thursday noon for Pi Lambda 
Theta members. Specially inviled 
are lhose who are here just for 
summer school and lhose who be
IO\1g to other chapters. Gel ae-, . 
quainted with the others in 1be 
organiation. 

UNIVERSITY LIBRARY OOllU 
Listed is the library schedule 

from June 11 to Aug. 6: 
Readlng room, Maobride bill, 

reserve reading room, library aD
nex; 7:50 a.m. to 10 p.m. Monday
Friday; 7:50 a.m. to 5 p.m. Satur
day; ~ p.m. to 5 p.m. Sunday. 

PeriOdical readin( room, IlbnrJ 
annex; 8 a.m. to 10 p.m. Monday
Friday; 8 a.m. to 5 p.rn. Saturdar 

Go'-'trnment doomnents re. 
room Ubrary an~",,; 0) a.m. to 8 
p.m. Monday-Friday; It a.m. to 
5 p.m. Saturday. 

Education-phllQfloPhy - pqelr .. 
logy library, East hall; 7:50 a.m. to 
10 p.m. MondaY-Friday; '1:50 10 
5 p.m. Saturday. 

Schedules of hours for other de. 
partmental libraries will be posted 
on the doors of each library. Re
serve books may be withdrawn fur 
overnight use one hour before clot
ing time. 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
8:00 a.m. Mornlnc Chapel 
8:U a.m. News 
8:30 a.m. Morning Melodies 
8:45 a.m. Echoes of a Century 
9:00 a .m. Music As You Work 
':15 •. m. News 
9:30 •. m. The Bookshelf 
9:4~ • . m. Aller llrcakfast Coffee 

10:00 •. m . Here's An Idea 
10:15 a.m. Yesterday's Musical Favorites 
10 ~M a.m. MaHlerworks of MU~lc 
11 ,00 ".m. lilter-American Understand-

Ina, Prof. 10 . D . Foster 
II :30 a.n'! . Johnson County Newa 
LI :40 a im . Adventures if' Muelc 
12:00 noon Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 p .• n. NewS 
13:45 p.m. Paris News Reel 
1:00 p.m. MUllcal Chats 
2:00 p .m . .rohnson County News 

WMT Calendar 
(CBS Outlet) 

7:00 a .m. News. Patterson 
7:45 a ,m. Oneakloist Club 
8:30 a.m. Musical Clock 

11:30 8.m. MUIlc Hall 
U l15 p .m . New •• Patte ...... n 
3:00 p .m. a.m. 110""" Party 
3:pG p .m. Borden Ballroom 
4141 p.m. New •• R. Trout 
5130 p.m. C"m~ln8. Sport . 
~ : oO p.JtI. People'. PIMtorm 
IItll p.rl>. BarberSllo" Hari110ny 
8:.0 p.m. Red 8arbor, SPOlU 

2:10 p.m . Late 19th Century Music. 
Prof. Philip Greeley Clap\) 

3:00 P.m. Flcllon Parade 
~:~o p.m. News 
3:35 p .m. Iowa Union l\.acIlo Hout 
4:00 p.m : One In A Roll 
4:30 p.m . Tea Time MelodIes 
5:(\1) p.m . Children's Hour 
5:30 p .m. News 
5:45 p.m. Musical Mood. 
8:00 p.m. Sports TIme 
0:15 p.m. Ulnner Hour Music 
7:15 p.m. New ..... Form Flash •• 
7 :30 p .m. nemlnl .tl n~ Time' 
8:.00 p .m. A Look At Au~lr~lI. 
8:15 p.m. Men About Mu.le 
8:30 p.m. Music You Want 
9:00 p.m. Campus Shop 
0:30 p.m. Voice of Ann), 
9:t5 p.m. New. 

WHO Calendar f 
(NBC Outlet) 

7:15 a.m. Time 10 Shine 
7:30 a .m. News, Howe 
8:00 a.m . WeRlher 
0:00 a .m. tred War1.,., Otch. 

JO:r~ ' Im . News. Oodt 
~ : ., p .m. News 01 World 
8:15 p.m. New.; Nelson 
7:00 p.m. Call Ihe POlice 
7:30 II.m. }'red Waring Shnw 
~:~U p.m. An EvcnlJll1 With Rom"", 
e:30 p.m. M:Jton Serie Show 

10;10 p.m. Dellin 101' LWtnJp,f 
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Use Iowan Want Ads to Buy, Sell or Trade! 
CWSIFIED RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 

WO~ WANTED 1 __ FUBNI1'URE ____ M_O_vtNG __ _ FOB SAU 
STROLLER and. bigh chair. 
Iowa Ave. 

I .r • Da71-Z .. per .... Jet 
4ay 

• Co_aUve ";r.-l.. Jet 
IIDe per day 

• Co_atlve ~1" ,. 
lIDe per da, 

l'Ipre 5-word aYen,e per Une 
Minimum Ad-I Linea 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
sSe per ColaD1Jl IDola 
Or SB for a MODO. 

CaDcellatlon DeadUne 5 P .... 
&eoonalble for One IDcernd 

lnsertioD Onl, 
BrIDr Ad, to Dall, lowaa 

BuID... Office, East BaIL or 
DIAL 4191 

* * * 
* * * 

SALESMAN WANTED 

CALENDARS offer excellent full
time or sideline selling. We can 

supply. Midwestern, Box 422, 
Springfield, Missouri. 

HELP WANTED 
GIRL for gift sales. Do not apply 

unless permanent. Jackson Elec
tric and Gift Co. 

House Director for Girls Club. 
Experienced. References re
Quired. Address reply to BusI
ness Manager, Lend-A-Hand 
Club, Davenport, Iowa. 

WANTED TO BENT 
STUDENT veteran and wife want 

furnished apartment beginning 
August 15th but will rent immedi
ately to hold . Will rent for at 
least five years. No children, no 
smoking and no drinking. Refer
ences gladly furnished. Call Dave 
at 5361 after 7 p.m. -----
WANTED : Furnished apt. by 

September 15. Veteran graduate 
couple. No children. Write Box 
6H-1 , Daily Iowan. ---------------------WANTED: Annex lor fraternity 

next falL At least 10 to 15 men. 
Call 4117. 

THESIS typing wanted by experi-
enced man. Careful work. Call 

Charles at 6583 after 6 • 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 

RESPONsmLE person to own and 
service new model, Convertible, 

5c Hot Nut machines. 75'1< gross, 
profi t. Will not interfere with 
present employment. $295 cash In-/ 
vestment required. No experience 
necessary. Give phone number and 
address. Box 6K-l, Daily Iowan. 

ENTERTAINMENT 

BAYRACI BIDING PARTIES 

Pion Ie parties In .weU woodI by 
Appointment. 

VDARLES STUAaT 
can 6UO 

WHOOOEBIT 

All Kinds or Insurance 
Accident Automobile 
Household Goods Lire 

H.I. JENNINGS AGENCY 
214 I.S.B."'T. Bldg. Dial Z525 

& ) KEYS 

W4 a ~ln~!1 
Duplicates While You Watt 
NOVOTNY CYCLE SHOP 

111 S. CUnton 

Wash Your Clothes 

the LAUNDROMAT way 

9 dry Ibs. 35c 
All Your Clothcs SlIarklln,. 

Clean In Half an Dour, 
, 

LAUNDROMAT 
Dial 8-0291 24 S. Van Buren 

APPLIANCE 
alld 

AUTOMATIC IlEATlNO 
REPAIR 

Quinn's Appliance I 
323 E. Market Dial 9ZZ1 

--- -
ASHES and Rubbish haulinl. Call 

STUDENT veteran and wife desire 5623. 
furnished or partly furnished .============:. 

apartment 80406 alter 12 noon. Typewriters a.re Valuable 

WANTED TO RENT: Bachelor 
opartment or nice single room 

lOr University professor beginning 
September. Best of re[erences. 
Write Box 6E-l, Daily Iowan. 

LOCAL business man 

wan t s furnished apt. 
No pets, children or 
drinking. Wan t s to 

make home 
City. Write 
Daily Iowan. 

in, Iowa 
Box 51, 

roB BENT 
SLEEPING room for married 

couple. 429 Iowa Avenue. 

ROOM for rent close in. 11l'h E. 
Washington. Cali 4535. 

ROPMS for men. Dial 2327 or 
2656. 

GREEN loose-leaf notebook con
taining thesis notes. Reward. 

Return Music office. 

LOST: Woman's black lop coat 
from coat rack in Union Cafe

teria Friday noon. Return 326 N. 
Linn. Reward. No questions asked. 

LOST: Black Sheaffer fountain 
pen Union lounge Tburs. night. 

Call Rebecca Davis 3333. 

LOST: Identification bracelet 
near Union. Reward. Call 9177. 

LOANS 

Need Vacation Money? 
Ge~ a Low Cost Loan From 

MISSISSIPPI INVESTMENT 
CORP. 

Friendly Consultation 
Zt Sehneider Bld~. Ph. 588Z 

$$$$$$$$$$$f; cameras, guns 
clothing, jewelry, etc. 

Reliable Loan, 110 S. Linn 

INSTRUCTION 

TAKE 
A 

BRUSH· UP 
COURSE 

SBORTHAND - TYPING 
AU Allied Subject. 

G.L 'Approved - Nla'ht Cl .... 

IOWA CITY 
Commercial College 

eos~ E. Washln&1on Ph, 'lU. 

keep them 

CLEAN and in REPAIR 
Frohweln suppl, Co. 

6 So. Clinton Pholle It,. 

STORAGE, cleaning, glazin,. fur 
repairing. Condon's Fur Shop. 

Dial 7447. 

MOTOR SERVICE 

AutomobUe 

WASHING - WAXING 
VIRGD.lS STANDARD 

SERVICE 
Cor, Linn'" Collen Dial 9894 

Be Surel Be Safel 

Stop at ~ 
VVELLER 

STANDARD 
SERVICE 

Where U's always prompt and 

dependable service, 

130 N. Dubuque DIal tosa 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

ART SUPPLIES 
PHOTOGRAPHS \ 

Young'. Photo-Art Shop 
• 

Zzu. So. Dubuq.e Dial 9158 

KENT PHOTO Service 
Bah;, Pictures IJl The Bo_ 

Weddlq Pbotell 
ApplleaUOD PIcture. 

Quant;, S5DUn Dev. "' blan
IDa. Oo.er IPeclalbed 1'Ia .... 

rnPh1 
1l5~ Iowa Aye. DIal "ll 

YOU CAN BUY 
Scarce Items 

YOU CANSELL 
Artleles ;rou are not ualDa 

YOU CANTELL 
Of the SeM/lc .. ,011 render 

THE COST 
Only He for S lieu.. or • 

, 2-llAe ad 

Phone 4191 
Clns..llnf'd Adnrtlllinr 

Oe&a BlSUlts 

IF YOU CAN'T TAKE 
IT WITH YOU 

Store It r~l, aDd 
economically ovu 

the .ummer 

For eUhu .toran 
or dependable moviq 

Remember 

THOMPSON TRANSFER 

I 
AND STORAGE 

Dlal Z16J 

~R BROS. TRANSFER 

For Efficient Furniture 
MOM; 

hDd 
BAGGAGE TRANSFER 

DIAL - 9896 - DIAL 

WHERE TO BUY IT ---
FEATURING AN 

EXCEPTIONAL BUY 

ARMY - NAVY 
AVIATOR TYPE 

POLORom 
SUN GLASSES 

$6.95 $7,95 
t Base 6 Bue 

STUDENT SUPPLY 
17 • Dubuque Dial 6913 

n01\1 E MADE 
• Wieners 

• Bolorna 
• alaml 

JIIlfh 5t Quality Meat 

PI PALS MARKET 

JUNE 

WEDDING 

GIFTS 

Ohoo e a la U.., 
.em from our 
large s toe k ut 

·,lft appliances. 

Mulford Electric Service 
115 S. Clinton Dial %31:& 

FOR SALE: \ inf: colored '41 
Plymouth {our-door. Mechanclc
ally per! I.. M Y be n u'om 

12:30-2:30 and 6-8 at 8Q4 N. 
Dubuque. Apt.. 32. 

COMPLETE furn lIinltS for four 
room apt.. Pial 2441 a(tet 6 p.m. 

FOR SALE: 193~ Stu~baker Dic-
tator. Good Ur and. motor. 

Tight. body. C4U 2679. 

FOR SALE: Tai1or~d man.', IipJ;ir;!.,i 
d summer sui1., 3&-3.~, 3 bill

ton, 'Ught gxeen berrlD.,~ne 
weave, single brell ted. Dial 6573. 

GOLF balls. t.eJlnls rackets, tennis 
boll, golf ctub£. Hock-Eye 

Loan. 

1935 BUICK, .. door. 152 Hawk
eye Village afternoon or eve

ning. 

FOR SALE: 1946 Globe Swlfl.. 
Never scratched and ,ust like 

new. Make an of!~r. Eldon MU
ler. Phone 4181. 

GRAY sun, 42 long, been worn 
twicl'. WJIl scriflcc. Harry 

Tmu , 714 E. Colleg. Telephone 
8-0154, eveningJ. 

FOR SALE: Stuido couch daven
port and chaIr, occasional chair, 

cof! c lable, dre er'S. Call 7969. 

Are you troubled with 
MOTHS? BUGS? 

Wh, be pest • • , •• elect 
Gd the D4!W DDT BOMB. 

Reali,. Effective 

MANN Appliance Store 
220 It Collcre Call &nO 

FLYING INSTRUCTION 

LEARN TO FLY 
at new low price,. 

•

- Flavor-Rich 

We are back In bu lness to 
I serve ),ou at a price )'OU can 

afford to PaY. 

1,.' FRUITS 
For Worthwhile 
Cannln~ Results 

The finest Bing CherrIes, 
Apricots, Plums 

THE FRUIT BA KET 
28 S. Dubuque Dial 8133 

- SHOE REPAIB 

ROGERS RITEWAY 
SHOE DYEING "' CLEANINO 
Across From StraDd Tb .. ter 

PERSONAL SERVICE 
WILL CARE lor small child in my 

home. Dial 80477. 

DIAL 9767 evenings. Avon prod
ucts representative . 

RADIOS, appliances, lamps, and 
gifts. Electrical wiring, repair

ing. Radio repair. Jackson Electric 
wd Gift. Phone 5465. 

ROOM AND BOARD 

Dual ,8,00. Solo S8.50 

SHAW AIRCRAFT CO. 
MUNICIPAL AIRPORT 

DI.at 7881 Da;r 5852 Nl$ht 

FLY 
Join our fl,lnl club. We have a 
plan wbere 'OU can Join for 

as UUle as ,100. 

SHAW AIRCRAFT CO. 
DIAL 7831 

RADIO SEBVJCB 
HELM RADIO SERVICE: Prompt 

pick-up and delivery. Dial 6062. 

EXPERT RADIO REPAlB 
3 DAY SERVICE 

WORK GUARANTEED 
PICKUP & DELIVERY 
WOODBURN SOUMD 

SERVICE 
• Eo (JOLLEOB DIAL ... 151 

IU'I'TON aADlO IDVWII 
Ouaranteed RepairIDI 
Pick-Up " DeUverY 

&&DIOI-PBONOGa.uw8 
In ttoek for At. 

III .. Man.. DIaI_ 

I'M. SQR.R.Y ABOUT' D" DE .... l. 
WIT ' MUH DINAONQ JUDGE'" 

By GENE AHERN 

\lAK." \(MI' (':":'·l00 
U,TE. NOlI 10 
RECTIFY YOUR. . .. SLIT A COUPlE OF YEAIlS 

AGO 1 SIGNED POtPER5 WIT' 
UNCLE BEla. MAKIN'IHM MUH 
MANKHER ,A,N' GMN' HIM 
~ LEA~lllO hOlD MUll 

NON'CY AN'VALUABLES 
IN CIlEOq 

ERROR IN 
JUDGMENT! 

IF uNCL~ BERT 
CQ,\ES OUT. I'lL 

DR-ENOl ~IM AS If : 
• liE WER£ IN " : 
•.• . CLOUDBURST' ''' 

~···· ·····.o ...... ····· ·' 

Model Maker Billy Ingram-

. Let 

rn fad on~ lI:olMr of a Iarr~ 
lau-II d~lareci there woulil ~ 
le~ eha on lin men a 
her thlld~n had ~olt~n Into lM 
habit of eaUnr Ull ~eelenttl 

tann d fruit d.rlnr th war. 
Howe\' r, one Riverdale hou e

wl[e &aId abe h d changed her 
"halt- yrup, half~ ul!ar rcclp to 
all ugar" and lhat the f mily 
Teccational pr08ram had been af
fected a much a Ihe cook!n , 

he no long r h to I a dc a 
port on or their ration 10 make 
"dopt" ball. for Ci hln, cxcurslon~ 
and hal plenty for two elk a 
WI' k lUI cookie . 

When a ed th ff~t of home 
bakinl on the purcha. e of tore 
pa try, .roc r. oar d they hali 
notked no drop-olt In the pur
t'h.~ ot commercial !)n trle . One 
c'ownlown b kt'ry also reported no 
I ck in trad . 

IT TAK S A LOT of paU n to raJ'Vr .. bo l. JIll. thill, but 8111y Incram, . on or Dr. lid 
ln~ram of n3 I.~ III&1on av,.nu~, h pi nty to p r~ when h 10110\\ hi fa rltf' II -\1m 

u tion d lbout thr 110 (ble 
b d rretl or Indula'lJl~ a 
II "01 tooth". m t dtntl . t 
('ould e no Imm dl t dan~tr model hJ ,aJrplan and cars. 

... * ... 
Billy Ingram is carving him It 
niche in the hobby world, 
He is chippinc himsclt a reputa-

tion amon, hl~ admiring compan
lon5 quite (l whittier, h pIng 
mod 1 ship, airpl nc and c r 
Crom ordinary blocks or wl)od. 

Billy, Ihon of ot. and r. 
W. R. Ingram of 333 Lexinilion 
avenue, b gan lurnin out hip 
and plan s mol' th n two yen •• • 
ago and lhe projec m I" k p i "Oh 110, It lHI n \"r b 't'n 
him bu. y. Will 'r," Dilly <lI1IHIIII1(' '(I. "YOU 

"I p nd 101 of lime nn my t II i ,I w"tl'r hnl' !nudel and nut 
mod I , l'orvill, the ruilinG iIIld III h' II) h" 1I0"(l"1. 
windowlI, nnd rlni hing them With "I bl' ild Ih c gun tllrr ts on 
a good PHlni job," he "X PI ined. lui'll tnhl ," he aid, wingll1ll Ihe 

Durin, thc school y nr. he had I Hny Ill! in lirio po Hion on his 
;t "oO(~-mnn- how" .. r ·ome of his PT" 17 I rp C II boot. lilt \YO lots 
favorlle mod I in lh Ixth SlI' de or fUll painllng this on ," lind Billy 
hobby corner at Uni, r ily I~- Jnonthed Ih( ' /lInin!; gruy lIt1d 

mcntary chool and proudly an- I t "\ll'flll'l" 
sw red thr qu Iton or nyone iu
I re led in the background ot 
model making, 

-------------------------------POPEYE 

* * * r J'\'~d 1ft II r trut r Plllt'r 
ub nd Rlatk Widow nl.-ht 

nahttr. Thl 11111 fI.-hler h;, 
two con.ln,.. I m ('''In~ .Ull 

nd /I doubl l.1I1," Dill Id, 

far full I nil' th" bl 
red mod lOlL th bl. 

• • • 

but alill~ ~ 100 0 rly to Itll , 
About lh only /len('rlll -late

ment thb~ cnn b m d(' on low 
'Hy', r 'ohon to thl.! lifting be 
uear rlltionlng I, thRt there will 

b pI n~y of hume cann d Jams 
lind (rul on \hI' t bl(' next win-

Signs Flood Control Bill 
With hi s Index rin£"r, !lilly pUll WASHINGTON, WI A m I-

,,,th .. rJ1inf{ )( ndlture of 
lire wll 'I of hi r~d ;J1Il1 IU' Y '1, ,000 tllr nood t'ontrol pro
luurin. (' r nd aid (hvullhlfully, j rl was sil!ned inl!) Jaw y ter-

'KJI\ I fllld til matrflnl, 1 u Y ')Y J r lcicnl 'rrum n, 
pilin tu Ilphol ll,' Ih ~lIt 111 Ihi I An .. 1m I'll nl'Y" m a~UI\_, Ih 

, , . hill CollI!; [or u of lhe muney 10 
ttlt. 11 1/ :In hll It h mudrl wllh II pair, r tore and strt!~lhen 
thl eat, thl! IInly l'Ur I e\' r Irvt'l "and oth r tlood control 
made." I works which hav h n Ihreatened 

"Ob, yr , I've IIIl1cle my plan or d lroy d by rent noods," 
for my n~)(1 hip. I'm plonnlng ' 0 

bu Id Ih Dllill!'n c, which I n 
Lnlls'h yacht. All I h ", 10 do 
now i flhd th right billck or wood 
"nd gil 10 ·ork." 
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Approve Plans. Northern Rains Cause 
Rise lin River Here 

For Sewer Rains over the Johnson county I 
area swelled the Iowa river tc 

( t ,. over 14 feet again this morning · 

onls ruc 10'n :~d tied-Up traffic over highway 

Within 24 hours the river rose I 

12 inches al)d hydraulics Institute A plan for sewer extensions 
costing more than $13,000 on nine 
streets in east Iowa City dre~ 
city council approval last night 
after foUl' cil izi!ns objected to the 
proposal at a public hearing. 

officials looked for a water level 
"15 feet or a little better" by this 
morning, Last Monday's crest was 
18.6 feet. 

Policemen 60 to School Too Labor, Management Agree 
On One Point of Labor BiI.l-

Labor and management fnction 
throughout the country disputed 
the merits of the new labor law 
yesterday while people here in 
both groups found at least one 
point on which they agreed. 

John Evans, business represen t
ative for the builders and tradps 
union, Cedar Rapids, found "or.e 
fair thing" in the bl\l . W. W. Mer
cer, president of Economy Adver-

is in a rural area. 'Ihe t,Pe of 
industries wc hpve are hard to 
organize. he said. Collen M
dents, accordlnc to the man, are 
a great part of local labor. Since 
stUdents are here a, short tJ:me, 
he pOinted ol1t. organization, Is 
hrll ractlc9 1;Je. 

Council action authorized the 
olty clerk to advertise for bids on 
construction work to begin by 
Aug. 1 this year and to end before 
Pee. 1. The sewer extensions are 
planned for First, Third, Forth 
and Fifth avenues and tor Court, 
Bloomington, Reno , Gilbert and 
¥'ewell streets. 

With .the river at 15 feet, high
way 6 would be closed again, Al
fred Alteneder ot the highway 
commission said. Several inches of 
water were flooding the road near 
Coralville again last night. High

I 
tising company, calleel the whole 
bill "a step in the right direction ." 

The eXllprt ~aid the problem of 
labor relations wa~ one of educa
tion rather than legislation. Ac
('ording to him. too many unin
formed ppople Ipok at the prob
I m with Emotion. He said ull ,Ion 
pr~ctices-good or bad-arE: a nat
ural reaction ' for security. We 
should get "al the root rather than 
the end," the expert said. 

A section of Webster street or
iginally included in the proposal 
was omitted at the request 01 
property owners concerned. Speak
ing for his mother, Mrs. Elsie Rup
pert of 823 Webster street, Robert 
Ruppert added a protest to that of 
two petitioners representing the 
Rock Island railroad. Their main 
objection was that a sewer would 
be unduly expensive now, that the 
cost would exceed benefits derived 
and that tax assessments will put 
an unwarranted burden on prop
erty owners, 
,. Carl Chadek, 515 Third avenue, 
also protested on the grounds of 
present high labor costs tor s4ch 
an undertaking. Bids for copstruc
tion work, estimated to cost $13,
l83.74, will be opened at 2 p.m. 
July 14 in the City hall. Property 
owners will finance the project 
through increased tax assessments. 
- Councilmen last night also is
sued 73 cigarette permit renewjlls 
to local dealers. According to City 
Clerk George Dohrer, 16 more es
iablishments have flot yet asked 
renewal before the June 30 ex
pira tion deadline of current per
mits. The annual fee is $100. 

A survey of city sidewalks need
ing repair was ordered after ' the 
t;ouncil received a "notice of ip
jury" from Mrs. Helen Geddes, 
relating that she badly injurl!d her 
right ankle in a fall May 16 at 
126 E. College street, she blamed 
a defective sidewalk tor the mis
hap. 

Alderman Max S. Hawkins said 
the city now has three sidewalk
injury damage suits pending and 
called for an investigation by the 
cIty engineer and council sidewalk 
cOmmittee. Property owners will 
be notified to correct defects be
fore the city does the job itselt and 
t\len assesses costs to ' the de4n-
quent owners, , 

An additional council resolution 
last nigh t provided for B city ceil
tract with Engineer Ned L A'sh
ton to draw plans for a new Ben
ton street bridge. His fee wou}d be 
five percent of the structure's tlnal 
cost. 

Councilmen a l .s 0 authorized 
Mayor Preston Koser to sign an 
agreement with the federal wQrks 
agency for an $11,000 10lin to pay 
lor bridge plans. This grant .re
ceived federal approval last w~~k. 
.. Mayor Koser called tor a meet-

ing of aldermen with the city zon
Ipg commission next MOllday to 
ron sider a location for the bridge. 
'the session was set for 7:~0 p.m. 
in the City hall. 

A petition from the H~wk.ye 
Jilmber company aaked th, coun
Cil to let It buy or lease the unused 
part of Lafayette street between 
Clinton and Dubuque. Specltylng 
Its wish- to build a new malp pt
:fice and storage shed on the area 
along the Rock Island railroad 
tracks, the lumber firm said that 
stretch of Lafayette street is un
paved, carries no trafftc and 
'~serves no purpose to the city." 

The company wants either' to 
buy or lease for 20 years the ~hd 

• involved. Councilmen referred tl}e 
petition to the streets and aU~ys 
Committee. 
, Another resolution last niB~t ap

pointed four persons to thlt city's 
lI\>rary board. Sam Shulman will 
till a vacancy occurlng Juni! 30, 
L949. Named for six-year terms 
t\nding June 30, 1953, were James 
l1arden, Mrs. H.D. Evans and Dr. 
~enneth MacDonald. 

• Car Hits Car, Hi" Car , 
: A 1946 Mercurf station wagon 

driven by Lee W. Cochran, 40, 35 
Olive court, received about ~O 
damage In an accident on Bur
Hngton street bridge yesterday. 
w>lice said. 
, Police said a car thought to pe 

qriven by Ewald Kuchlmann, 264 
1}ocky Shore drive, struck Coch
r~m's car in the real". cach·ranl• 
auto, according to police, was 
pushed into a third car. The thltd 
driver was believed t9 be Chester 
q. Schmitt, Dinty's trallClr camp. 
• Schmitt and Kuchlmllnn .had 

1'10t made damage estimates yes
terday, pollce reported. 

~ Two Divorces Asked 
I Two petitions for divorce )'.es

terday were filed In Jphnson 
county district court. 
~ Louis O. Goetz: hall askl!d a di

vorce trom Margaret Goetz, charg
ing cruelty. Thet were married 
hi February. croeu' attorney II 
Will J. Hayek. 
· Viola Stock hal alked a divorce 

f,:om Everett Stock, allo chatfnl 
creulty. In her petit/Oil Mrl. Stock 
8lIks tor a clear title to a Lon. 'free 
tavern of which Ihe cla~ , own
~rllhip. The couple wa. p\'r~ In 
"prll, 1846. Swl,her anJi Swl,htr 
,"8 ~ •. Stock'. at~ .. 
'J . . _ .... ' ..... '" 

way 218 remained closed. 
Definite ri$es between Belle 

Plaine and Marshalltown on north
ern tributaries of the Iowa river. 
were reported yesterday. The riv
er height measured almost 15 feet 
at Belle Plaine and 16 feet at 
Marshalltown. 

L. C. Crawford ot the Hydraul
ics Institute said the river would , 
probably level off "around 13 feet" 
within a few days unless unusual
ly heavy rains strike this area. 
Rises in the ",iver from northern 
streams, if any, will not reach 
Iowa City for two or three days. 

No changes In rail service to and 
from Iowa City were expected 
from flood threats in other parts 
of the state, official of the Rock 
Island railroad stated. 

Von Siein Services 
To Be Held Today 

Funerill services for David' Say
lor Von Stein, 92, who died Sun
day at his home in North Liberty. 
will be this afternoon at 2 ociock 
at the Oathout funeral home. 

The Rev. Ralph M. Krueger, of 
the First English Lutheran church 
of Iowa City, will ofiicl!lte. Tht! 
!lev. Arthur Brent, pastor ot the 
UethC'dist church in North Llu
cety, will assist in tile ~ervjces. 

Burial will be In Ridgewood 
cemetery near North Liberty. 

Von Stein was born June 28, 
1854, at Chambersburg, Pal, and 
was the oldest resident of North 
Liberty. He was the son of Phillip 
and Catherine Von Stein. 

He moved to Johnson county 
with his parents at the age of two. 
Later he lived for a year in Cass 
county and moved to North Lib
erty 51 years ago where he lived 
until his death . 

In September, 1884, he married 
Josephine Roberts, of North Lib
erty. He was a member of the 
First ' English Lutheran church in 
Iowa City and a carpenter by 
trade. 

Besides his wife, he is survived 
by three sons, Eugene and Ray of 
NQrth Liberty; Wade, of Cedar 
Rapids; five grandchildren and 
three great-grandchildren. 

Appointed Administratrix 
Ella C. Rogers, 506 N. Linn. yes

terday was appointed administra
trix of the estate of C. J. Chris
tensen, Iowa City resldent who 
died June 13. District Judge Har-
014 D. Evans set bond at $8,000. 

Ries, Dutcher and Osmundson 
are the attcrneys. 

Someone told of a smaH African 
country which has no radlo, tele
phone or traffic lights. All. the 
Garden of Eden? 

UNARMED SAVE FOR A TEXTBOOK, these studluUli pulicemen are part of the 150 officers attendlnl' 
the eleventh annual peaee ollleers shol1 course at the unlversltl whLch bepn yesterday a.nd will 
continue through FrIday. I .. ef' to rlgM are Robert Leuther, Davenport, AI Sparby, Humboldt, Itnd Or
land Joens, Ma.rshalltowll, all mem~rs of the state highway patrol. School directors are expecting the 
current registration to swell to 350, a reeord attend anee tor the course. 

. * *" * 
150 Officers 
Enro'li For 
Shorl Course 

police techniques and to correct 
such misinformation of local 
officers as the belief that arrests 
could not be made on Sundays, 
holidays or at night or that arrests 
couId not be made without a sign
ed warrant even through an offi
cer was witnessing the crime In 
action. 

It is told that one traveling 
group of instructors visited a 

A string or about 26 state patrol county to aid the local marshalls 
cars surrounded Eastlawn dormi- and found 6ne officer carrying a 
tory Sunday night and a crowd gun that had not been fired in 20 
of approximately 4() uniformed years. On !!xamination, the gun 
state policemen spilled out and was found to have no firing pin. 
took over the building. In later years an educational 

But instead of pistols the police- center was sought to replace the 
men carried books, pencils and traveling groups and the Univer
luggage, They were part ot the sity ot Iowa was selected. This 
150 law enfbrce\1lent officers who week's session marks the 11th 
registered yesterday for the l' th year of that decision. 

ed to tbe course by Prof. Bruce 
E. Mahan, dlreator of the exten
sion dIvision. A third speaker, 
Robert Larson of the state at
torney general's otflce, was 
absent to attend the fllneral of 
Attorney General John Rankin. 
Larson's messa,e was read' to 
\he rroup. 
The men then deployed to 

~lasses on report writing, criminal 
law and a lecture on toxicology by 
Wilbur J, Teeters, dean emeritus 
of the college of pharmacy. 

RW. Nebergall, chief of the 
Iowa bureau of criminal investi
gation in Des Moines, Is instructor 
of the class in criminal investiga
tion, O.A. White of the Iowa City 
police department is handling the 
general police course and Dan 
Steele, director of the Iowa divi
sion of safety e(:jucation, is In
structing the advanced classes in 
traffic control. 

annual peace officers short course. At the opening convocation held 
Prot. Richard L. Holcomb, course yesterday morning in the River 
director, said registration would room of the Iowa Union, Dean 
continue throughout the week and Mason Ladd of the college of law, 
will probably reach a record 350. emphasized the crime-prevention Fine Two in Police Court 
~e officers attending th\s and traffic ' control service of Edward C. Duffy, 409 '1.. E. Wash-

year represent pollce departments Iowa's poli~e forces. He said if ington, paid an $11.50 fine in police 
from all parts of the state. we should remove all peace con- court yesterday. He was charged 

Besides Eastlawn, which Is trois for a month or six weeks, with disturbing the peace. 
man barrack, officers are stay- the public would realize the Gretchen Yetter, 706 Grant 
men barrack, officer!! are s~ay- I important' function of peace offi- street, was fined $3 for making a 
Ing a& all the 100.1 hotels, In cers everywhere. Take the watch_ "u" tum in the 100 block ,. o~ E. 
p r I vat e hom es and tourls~ fuI eye away and we would see Washington street. 
cabins. Most ot them have doll- quickly what would happen, he Sequoia National Park hali more 
ed their PQllce uniforms aHlI .... e added. than 40 peaks over 13,000 teet 
carrying on in strall'ht student In "addttlon to Dean Ladd's high, including the nation's tall-
dress-opened-«lollared shlrta, ,adclre58, ' otrlcers were welcom- est, Mount Whitney, '14,495 ·feet. 
slaCks and notebook and pencils. :~;;;;;;;;~~;;~;;~;;;;~;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;~~~;. 
,Yesterday the officers reglster- II 

ed, attended a welcome meeting 
and participated in several of the 
five classes in session during the 
day and evening. Today seven 
classes are scheduled during which 
the officers will be instructed in 
juelo and firearms, criminal law, 
first aid, mechanics ot arrest and 
lectures on diSCipline, courtesy 
and leadership and post-war auto 
thefts. 

The school's history began in 
1930 atter a wave of daylight 
bank robberies brought crime to 
such a crisis in the state that re
enforcement and reeducation of 
police became necessary. A travel
ing police school was organized to 
acquaint police agencies with new 
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Turning In 
'Your 
Used Fats 

Used eooklnc fata haVe represented a lubat;mtial . 
part of our total indultriaHat lupply. The more than 
600 mi11ion pound. of UlCd fat. that American home
maken ~ve aaved and turned in lince 1942 hal been 
of vit.1 importance. It i, a record of which every 
woman who contributed may well be very prpud. 

The United Statel .till lackl adequate lupplies 
of fat. and oils. And we are 'particularly Ihort of 
indUitrial fate. Many, if not moat, of the tiJin&1 we 
all ~ .nd wear feQuire industrial fatl, or the prod· 
uctl of indUitrial fata, luch a. loapl and c1yceRrt., 
in their manufacture. 

So won't you keep up your Cood work andlegn· ' 
tin". to .. ve and turn in every poalible pqund 1.)£ 
uae4 fat? t. ~ )( It.c.~·, , ~ 

SAYI USED 'FATS , 

Take your date 10 

Ihe AMERICAN . 
LEGION CLUB 

COOL BEVERAGES 

~/Hank and Stub" 

are always ready • 

to se~e you. 
, .. 

Open from 3 to 12 
,'. 

. ~ In the Community Building .. 

AMERI(AN 
,L.EG,ION (LUB· 
t. 204 S. Gilbert 

.. \,0,,, • __ •• f'l~ ~.... MI'. 

, 

'J 
1 
r •• 
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Evans' "one fair thing" is the 
provision tha t mol'es unions and 
management equally li aul e for Ull 

fair labor practices. "What's ('or,d 
for one Is good for the oLl1t'r," 
Evans said. 

The Cedar Ra.pMs ulllon '"'11\ 

Mid the bill will hrlng IIII' e 
change in the builder's ullion. 
This AFL 1008.1 ha~ jurisdiction 
over some workers employed 
on the unlvenlty honsln g- proj 
ect. 

According to Evans, workers 
will probably ca rry on the closed 
shop of their own accord. A closed 
shop requires a worker to belong 
to the union when he starts work. 
Evans pointed out that the build
ers union is 0 craft union, Skill 
in the trade is necessary before a 
worker may join. 

Since the Cedar Ra pids union 
has never broken a contract, ac
cording to Evans, the damage suit 
provision for breach of contract 
will bring little change. 

Mercer said the bill was neces
sary to establish a balance. He 
pointed out "Labor was exploited 
in the time of the timber barons, 
Now the pendulum has s\l.mg )Jack 
the other way." He added he knew 
of no local labor problem, how
ever. 

Mercer said no man should con
trol the health and welfare of the 
nation. He referred to railroad 
strikes and the more recent coal 
strike. 

A local labor- management ex
pert said too that the law would 
have little significance in Iowa 
City. 

He poInted out that Iowa City 

In 1935. he said, st~el workers 
were accused of br~aking their 
contrac t. Provision$ for getting 
higher wages were not, in the con
tract. Work stoppage was not a 
breach of contract, according to 
the labor-management man . He 
added htl did not undtlrst~nd why 
labor refused to open their books 
for examination. 

Licenses To 9 Couplet 
Marriage licenses hllve be~ is

sued to the following : 
Sam Saltzman, Io~a City, and 

Esther Schwavtz, Marshalltown; 
William Hawes and Maxine Ze
man, both of Cedar !lapids; Roy J. 
Bleedner and Valetta LaKose, both 
of Guernsey; Orlyn R. Quick aT,ld 
Fern Butenschoen, both of Daven
port; Merl Troxel, Coggon, and 
Nathalie Troxel, Muscoda, Wis. 

William P. Dolph and Margaret 
Counterman, both of Cedar Rap
ids; Eugene C. Garber, Manson, 
and Melva Yoder, RiversidE:; Miles 
H. Bailey and Lila Lenz, both of 
Iowa City; Robert L. Hanshaw 
and Betty Lou McBride, both of 
North Liberty. 

Roak Island Youth Dies 
Duane Nyquist, 13, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. George Nyquist, Rock 
Island, m., died at Mercy hospital 
yesterday. He, was admitted Sun
day. 

CONDON'S 
130 South Dubuque 

CLOSING OUT 
100 NEW SPRING 

and SUMMER 

DRESSES 
Wash Frocks 

150 DRESSES 
Sizes 9 to 48 

Values 10 $8.50 

, 

, 75 SILK DRESSES 
$6.88 

Values to 
$1.,98 

Values to 
$16.98 

$10.88 

Valu •• to 
.22.SO 

SVVEATERS··SLACKS 
All New Shades 

Values to 

$1.98 

Don't Forget Your 
F,ur Coat, For St,orag:e 

CONDON'S 
I • ... .•.• "'" 

ALL THE 
COMFORTS" 
OF HOME 

Your living quarters 

CAN have all the com. 

forts o,f home if you 

make your selection 

from MULFORD'S. 

• G.t Radios 
small table, 
models 

• Small 
Desk' 
Lamps 

• ,Electric 
TOASTERS 

• Electric 

'" 

FANS (beallhe 
heal) 

• A Larg,e 'It 
'. , ' 

Sel'eclion of 
I 

" , 
~ , . 

GIFT ITEMS '1 
,,"'~' ., 
I '. 
~ 

'" IJ 
'. 

" 

, . .. 

ELEaRI( .,p, 

SERYI:~E r 
I ' 

.. I.' 
f' 

• ·EXPERT t, 
RfPAIR , 
SERVICE " ~ -:, 

115 So. C:llnton ' 
'1' 
'. 
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